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i * e i t n e i g h b o r forthwith . t r u c k off . a a d t r a n s m i t t e d aa a 1 M C i t y C o u n c i l o f C V i r t o a t . H 
S t . t e a K m h a a . | * a c « o f f e r i a s to H ' a a h i » « l n a ; M J M o e d t n a n e e , h n p . « i n i a ( a w .-
U l a t l v hv« s u m . e t w e * t b e * , 
, t . . i . , t h l - j l i o f o u r J . i . d a n d 
m a n y Koe. ,p , ; - .n form* t lu- re i t 
p l o w i o j t d - u w i n a l u o w t a a m a n y 
IIK-« t b c j d o p l a n . I Ley - p l o w 
U > * w y t j p e r « ; > e t l i a t l u n d s 
. a s h e d ai d iu .p .««- i i>Ucd a s c u r s 
A L E T T E R F R O M K A N S A S . 
1 ' u a r r t C r n r , M u . 
M y d e a r B . O f a l l t h i n g s , I e s c h e w p, 
t i cs ; b a t a l t * 
C K X X A K I U S . . 
O remedy f o r c m s f p a t a m , tock t l a a d a r b e . 
a n d a l l J .*aa*ee in . loee- l »Y h a b t t o a l e - a m r e n e m 
ot t l i e bowels. t ' U K S TKI t D t t U t i S T t t R h . • • • • • { • • • • I 
G T * B l a E R * U l A K I i H f f i A t o i L i Z T h ^ { ? t l ' S i L " * 2 * 2 ™ " 
5 ) l l U U - P a e . h e . o r e to l a . r . l ™ , a n d I V__ • ^ , 1 1 [ . " " ' . f " » r f « h e « p e , - t e , f g m m t a , w b e a to h i s 
S u m m e r C o r a p i u a t a ; b a b of A d a h , a n d C h i - 1 * ID-" p f « e « « m y o w n . h o r r o r h a d i a n n m d t h a t 
„ * 1 6 r e . n U f r o m fonatioal a b a f e t ' 
t i o a a l i y a- -r a - r i - lenr . - l lv v i o l a t e d t h e m n 
p a l l a w * o f t h e I ' a i r e d S t a l e s . T h e d i d 
t y was s a s e e p t r U e o f a p e a c e f u l » d u t i * m . 
s l i g h t w a * m e a n t b y w d l u e b t i o n i i i g A o w t i 1 j , 
c n i a t h » t j a e e t i ' s s - « w e h . ! 3 
I n live l l . « s a o f C o m m o n * . A d m i r a l N a - ! a l . . 
p i e r t u r n e d l a t e ly o a taking h i s » - . t m o v e d 1 t v ^ r . b y A t o n a g h a n d d e e p p l o w i n g a s 
for t h e t r a n . m i « i j . B n f t h e f » | » r » relattng to! > w # _ a f t e r w a r d s e a l s i v n i e . b a l k * , l i y 
b i s B a l t i c e t p e d i t t - n i . j j ^ B g « « p r e ^ r a M r y p ! . , . i „ g i , , b e w i n t e r ; 
M r I t n l l e j r v . e * 4 i e e . . f s r w o i n t i o n t » j , ( l w to b e d e n e ; w e 
t b a e f t e t t h a t t a U r t M e o U i a B w e i s n e n a a f i r i - j ^ f h e i n d a ^ n - * o f t h e f m « s . ' a » d 
tower, t b e d i g n i t y n f t l n a t B r i u i a . a a d i * ! 4 , t h , . h a H j „ . ,SM o f t h e ' s u a . B y . ' i a l . 
c a l c u l a t e d to c a d a s t e r relations w i t h o t h e r J , f l r , „ u , ^ l a R | j 
' I ' -** to t i e - «u-a , b a t a v o i d CTUI.I,- t n e torts 
—•I.th, w i & ^ U vh.! .u 'T!** " T t **, **"*• 
• e t o p b S. d l r n i • S g e - l - t o d . U ^ . . - t t - toer i " , U * ^ " ™ > " « » « 
mi wf « L k h w ' \ t » » Q 4 , « » u ' tv* ; « • < * Ur, t v t H t a y / 3 o n i i t . u e -
* ( »iU«t*«-» i. «l H t i l n .* 
\<tMr 
•Hy first t w o , u d o r — b e l o w b i a s , i n d e e d , b u t i £Ca»»«»p» A l i a C a l i f o r n i a . , k e e p i n g o p e n a a y b a r r 
b * t . . « « r r e « M to - j ^ ' t . I a t o s a t i s -
Kichf j <M*f* truliur** l» t b v b*>t. I h t l 
<.W»I tt« M n i a i " iwit m v r « t h o ^ n — I L a * r ' | t«c t2c(-4 l l i » 
A d a m I„ V d l . . . n i l r i t ' a - a o f S t c w " ' w U , w e o l y w r e t o v « c l i e n t , a i « t 
aff •8W foe 1 u n i l . . I , . a t b a t t l e . ( "li n e e . . . - c in mf e t p e n . Bee cvn.Sr.im t h i s c o m m o n K B H 
a S o u d a y . l f t 3 , ' 4 f o d a « M k r « i i i f o a l a > l . ' ' i v i ew o f i b e m a t t e r . — S o . A g r k a l t o r i * . 
€ '£L *5 8 '£ '& '& 8% Jk. . 
B " r . v . • .ha 
'®JJ>'• , n m . 
^ M b l f c m k TO S a t o 
I'm thankful for to .lay. 
ing time 
book, 
i's the > « M k r twilight 
A. - m o i l v •>!>«• l» me. 
, i „ Meakmi w i n d U i e l wint. 
• . chaw d i w a i l away , 
A - 1 i l iower b l e - f o g - •».'!<« 
That b i j e the earlb to d . y . 
\ 1 everywhere A tlmuaand gifts 
' . the d a y . of y e n . 
e i t r a r a g a n t l eg i s la t ion , I l k a l .urJeu Inn , • • K A \ H * — 1 " W l a t a n e w s from W s s b e <•»- tba • 
I heavy i->t i b e i n to bear. T h e y feel i f , and i.-igt»n i s t h a t ( roreennr S h a n n o n baa b e e n re what M I 
i r o i w i t H e n c e l b * s u g g e s t i o n ..f ( I k : qairetl t o r e t u . n tomieiSately l o hla por t . premat. a n irretc ie isMy 
n a • e s ; h e n c e t h * c u M support o f P r e s i d e n t R u m o r . are th ick o f . .ut i le* . k » l i k e l y t u n c - of l bat C i a m i u I T M S I 
^ P i e r c e b y lb* D*m. i c tu t i c par ly a t ihe N o r t h , c u r in that d irec t ion , and fn i ia tba s i g n s o f a l s o in tba S u u admit* t'»« 
*."h ! " , , r t «1" a i l e m p t t o I M < W l is h i g h a n d a n - i h e l i m e s * e may n eeI d U R r n b i e s of tba S t a t * t . re«Ut tba l a » . *f Cmigress , w t . ! M 
; q u a i l e d c l a i m . upon ib« S o u t h . b y Urn s b . l T h * " F r e e - S u t - m e n , " » i t o a « l l l U ^ , l k r t Kaa a l . a v . 
i l o w nrrtext H u t lits r e e l e c t i o n w o » M W e f - t r t rr* . h a \ r eU «U>J o . - h c i # f.»r »hv Trf »««»* v. fwr*h a« iK e b o 1 , J 1 tt***? !«** ,-hau» t i . 
| Un,y tn tb« D r « » c ' « t l e « l o e i . I t » i d i e , f . o m « . *»,il «!„ <tf l l » | «T ,1 « t f . 
: t o ibe S t a t * l« 'p*rtiri |>«fe I«I j T«iT»t«»fy b-wf »!•>«« ib« ; t k c r e « ' « uw» r^kt, 
i l ie C<nrintiiiit 0»nvei i iw>n. io wrdw t h n t t b e ; t w o g.«v»-inn.»-ul«-<»n« .t.f « l.icfe «^.tv »« f*-
| n i a j eontrilHil m i l i e n - - » a w M * t i « i « f P m i - 1 g» l « » d «•»•> nM. O n ib« l i n t trf M a r e b , 
i l « . t P i « e « . . W i t h « » n - , l i o u b i l t n . i t • a n t o * " F r . « " g o r r r m v M i» t . W W U M M . m<4 . - a ^ w . . . •. . 
j b a l l o t d f l t w l o " ; IHII Willi tAlk-n. it ia * mm t l w u » * m a y Ibe w - j i n n i n i : o f bo»ti!i , l o w . , , , , T , ? . 
J I rick, b» u h : f b il ia»oufl;bt l o tlup« Ibf people ; twa . T b a abol i i ionirta a w . . w i n g i . i T j h ? • •» 
! o f Ib» S t a l e i»t . i tb» acixnu-a and emt .b ina- i e m i g t a n ' a . a n d it ia » o l In be di»g»i .-*J t l at ,1^ J * 
j l ions o f wlf i iab a a | . i r a n l » . — C h a r l r i t a n Mer• j th* p r o - a U v t i j r I.H-B a r e U » ra tue . A n 
I t u r f . I wi l -o io- i ia i<i.niii ieal. «nd i w i Hitrljr l b * d*»-
j . , ] U a j « f tba |Mc*rnt U n i t e d S l a i n - h a n g * o n 
From Ike South Cant,n ut. *• | the i e , u ' t o f the r c o t e a t . — C a n t m u i M of Ike 
T H E C H E S T E R Q O L D F I E L D j * * * ma/. 
| I t i » s o c o m m o n tha t i t m a y a l m o s t be e o n - ! T i t * AMEBIC A S C w m t s n o x . — 
roluaury C a « » « t . « , at g-ary. He tba» Ual. t» aaart b,a toljr fa t . » T t U O I P . 
* " • » « . tba rttata tbay r t - U fiea and pay bis Cj'tota. aaay ravbao biatatf aa | Tba W f a . i a j HS« i , m K»ai»ad a day ar t o e 
by tba aafeea m ^ tba aad poead leaMA." Tba ! H» • " f r » d J»fca T. Swait, • » . had the i * • ' % ' 
t tl.UI aa fresh a i d t 
the beegh. 
light noar 
r b la« . 
Tb' .me l l : 
aebt AVue.a 
Utat maabowla 
T b i elrncmree of the boy. 
The e b i U * h mind ia loel in dreams 
tlflpletnraa far a w a y . 
Bnt man telnaJ* majeftie tbemea. 
The wonder ol to-day. 
0 r e whose evea upbraiding riaa, 
i'voaOttBeiitg KaM uojust— 
W h o walk the earth with cberiahed 
t o w trai l 's* in Ibe dual; 
P . . . «rd a falee. namanlv thrall. 
So« awn »o weak a a w a y ; 
B u t hope in Him who *ava y e n all. 
A i d thank Him for io-day. 
k n o * what can 
notwi lbs ia i id ir i" 
SOUTH CAROLINA AT CINCINNATI. 
was a l i m e ttheit ptitlo in t h e insti-
tu i inna ri'i t pn l icy o f the -^isle w a s | h « hnn-
r i t f ee l ing o f e v e r y C'smlinian. S u i e h o n -
t>r w - « Jierjoral h o n o r ; clieriahed wills t h e 
s a m e wit icbfulness , nod de fended wi th eqnal 
spii.il, '111* mnut l t ing a n d res t l ess d e t n a g o -
Cu.«. thti c a l c u l a t i n g se l f - seeker , and i h e vain 
njistnri, a l ike w e r e l e h n k e d and s i l enced by 
a h igh publ ic sent iment which i b e y d a r e d not 
" i l V e n e m l i . ' U f o r t h e S t s l f . hrr |n>Bl 
l u - t i r y , h e r g r e a i n a m e s , b* r l . m g 
f s t i b h d t e d ptinc'ples,-«*a* the fueling wlti i l i 
j i -cd her s tate-nwitehip , and co lored al l 
,:t a c l t B u i o f 1 « e , Jl h a t b e c . 1 
«.-.s n u e e s o warmly c h c i s l i e d . P r i d e in tlie 
>lti<- 14 b y n n n y Ire.-\k'<l S" a s i i iy S'-iitnn 
•fevoiintt lo li« r puliry a serv i le w e a k n e s s , and 
'bat imleftendenca o f Itt'ne and scorn o f cor . 
rapt party barga in ing* w h i c h h a v e a l w a y s 
. ii .rnctet'Ei-d Iter, are s l ight ing ly sp*>k*o of , 
»> an arrogant assert ion o f s. i t -superiori ty . 
f l 'MiUl iou in d e n o s u t - i n g that policy w h i c h 
l a t i i luul ined e « e t y p a g e o f her past h i s tory , 
and m a d e a t m a l W n d comparat ive ly f e e b l e 
^ t a t e t h e (mer o f apy in t h e b'niiin. baa in 
m a n y q u m i r n l a k e n t h e p l i e s of lhat o i l i er 
••mul tinn, w h i c h w o u l d ii>k life and fortune 
h i i t s de fence . 
W e are t » l d by t h o s e w h o u r j e l lw l A i u l h 
f a r n i m a s b o u f d take pnrt in this' O .nc inna i i 
('. ."VFi.tinn, t h a t her p s s l pnllt-y o f indepeu 
• l ence is a e l f - a n o j a n t , and r s l i i b i l s a h a n g b l y 
•ti»;rn>t o f her aister S n n l h e r n S t a t e s . I l is. 
•» : ibe m i n e l ime , urged b y t h e name party , 
llntl u e shou ld part ic ipate in Ihe C i n c i n n s l i 
t ' i» ,vet i t l . .n . in n r d e f ' l b a t » e m a n y s e c u r e 
' l i - nominat ion s f ' t h e m a n o f .« ir c h o i c e — 
h a v e an i t c h i n g o u r i w i l y 
probably not b e k n o w n ; be 
t h i s u a y b e t h e ease w h e n 
abroad, and espec ia l ly on t h e subjec t o f g o l d ; 
and a l t h o u g h . < 
" A l l those w h o heard it added s o m e t h i n g n e w 
A n d t h o s e w h o to ld i t , m a d e addi t ions too ," 
I hold t h e r e c a n b e n o t h i n g i m p r o p e r i n an 
e d i t o r g i v i n g a n y informat ion w h i c h bo m a y 
b e ab le to c o m m u n i c a t e , b a r i n g a t e n d e n c y 
l o g r a t i f y cur ioe i ty e r g i v i n g informat ion to 
t h e publ ic . 
I h a r e b e e n l o o k i n g for s o m e t h i n g from 
•he a t t e n t i r e edi tor o f t h e Ches ter S tandard , 
but n o t h i n g as y e t has appeared front his pen 
on t h e subject . H e baa b e e n so sore ly af-
flicted o f late , t h a t probably gold, wi th a l l 
i t s c h a r m s , could n o t at tract his a t t ent ion . 
I», however , gave m e g r e a t pleasure to n o t i c e 
i n t h e las t S tandard , that h e was so far c o n -
v a l e s c e n t as to en joy a turnip d i n n e r , a n d 
t h a t t h e wil l w 
for h e des ired more turnips . 
A correspondent , in a late n u m b e r o f t h e 
Standard, o v e r t h e s i g u i l u r e of " O n e w h o has 
s e e n t h e K l c p b a n t , " s t a l e s that t h e go ld i s 
a b u n d a n t , v> tay; t h a t c l a i m s are s> 
l i n g a t h i g h retcs; that every person not ha 
i n g a m i n e o n h i s premises 
smal l potatoes , i e . , &c . , and wi,nds u p 
" S u s a n n a h d o n ' t y o u c r y . " H e a l s o gives' 
a 'spec' o f history, s a y i n g t h a t t h e 
F. ,reythe'a c l a i m i s on t h e ident ica l p l a c e 
w h e r e a bat t le took place between t h e W h i g s 
and t h e T o r i e s in t h e i t e v o l o t i o n . W i l l h e 
p lease inform us w h o were t h e c o m m a n d e r s 
on t h e occas ion , t h e n u m b e r o f the i r 
a n d w h i c h par ty r e m a i n e d 
t h e <pM field ? 
A wr i t er in t h e C u i A v i l l e J o u r n a l , o v e r 
t h e s ignature o f " l u d i a n L a n d , " s t a t e s tha i 
t h e g o l d f e v e r has broken out , a n d is r a g i n g 
t o a n a l a r m i n g e x t e n t , and t h a t al l 
« n J profess ions are al k£ s u b j e c t to t h e d i sease; 
t h a t s o m e m e n o f e n e r g y h a v e a 
orous operat ions , and g 
s o m e k ind o f r o m a n c i o g s t y l e a s ' ' - O n e w h o 
has s e e n t h e E l e p h a n t . " 
I h a r e read both art ic les , s u d what d o 
k n o w about t h e m e r i t s o f t h e mutter ? A l 
so ln te ly n o t h i n g at a l l . I there fore h o p e t h e 
edi tor o f t h e Ches ter S tandard will g h 
t h e sober f a c t * — t h e actua l r e a l i t y — g i x 
t h e gengnos t i c characters o f t h e country , in a 
miner*log ica l s e n s e o f t h e t e r m , and i n f o r m 
us how t h e go ld ia ob ta ined , w h e t h e r by part-
i n g , c e m e n t a t i o n or fus ion . I t i s hoped that 
our ious p u b l i c wi l l b e grat i f ied by a n y in-
format ion t h a t l i a y b e g i v e n , a n d w h j c h wil l 
i l 'hdr 'w'7rnm ^ , h , ° l ' f u l l J h! 0 B « " b u >«'l*» 
A few d a y s ' i g . 8 9 n.*W s l a v e * w e r e 
sol i a t S e w Oi l eans a l a n a v e r a g e o f * 1 , 4 6 3 . i 
8 1 ea th . 
Ban,* 
olMehifcJFet. ; j — C o l l M . 
weekly 
Ifce . V m n i t f e r « . . . . . l i . - l . 
Ibe U l b 
« « W 
lUMatMisof l -S fay te be . question farther , - s v e » t U n . S e ' J o u s t gi 
•greea-^ tbe-pwnrt. York has UM pebn aad • « tbiall 
l " t " U «o» h » . r«ttn.| : 
r e r n g people ef 
r o a r M i ^ K w a . 
Atiu arrived at S e w »»•!' Use ( t . 
re peel e j ^wiet. H e aslos of the 
I . . M , I * S > b s l e e . o f t h a t i t m a y almoet be eon« j « * u w r c m o * . — . . W M A aad i b a t e l a m a l l . . . t b e « w> a w e s n n a t s . a J n e s o w . ^ i , . 
s idered as u n i v e r s a l , for t l ie h u m a n m i n d lo d c l p h u , F e t 2 6 _ - T h « C o n v . n t i ^ , t o d a y ^ , „ m u i y J S 3 C 2 5 1 ' " " * » 1 W U i Z ' " ^ ' 
n o m i n a t e d Mr. t i l l m o r e fur 1 r e s i d e n t , a n d posed upon. I U « t h . . r l g i t I M » M forfeited o W . e l : ^ e l o w , , C a s s ) F l « r U t , 0 b ~ S T I W S . ,4 JM, 0 J 
l > w n e l » w i , o f T e a n e s a e c , f o p V i c e I res ideot . . • .« tba part nwlar e s w o f u , , . , ^ e w ^ i a g ° « , e « . I, B u t to of tba Jey&l e s „ v i « ^ this ' « s»- ' • M s «d.: Osew .IRKM**. Ibwrict . S C. : aged 1 y e a r and nine mmtk, 
W h e n t h e C o a v e a t i o B w s s s b u s t to com- ; I io«.remsio. w ">• t h e w s by the Kcroory s r t b o s a BIS*—Abowtt o'eWck, P. SI t h . e - m p a s y , eon-1 1*^11 Fork is in better d « « n d . ; F n o e W U e s e S e r e r ' T b o o art t o n e t . . . hn th t -
m e n c e ba l l o t ing , Ihe d e l e g a t e s from C o o n e e - w h o adeeeate Ha poliey. It will s o t d* t o a a - aiMiag ~t . w m r m w , w m aawmbiW a»d H<n>ey ia tight, b u console have advaaeed to " m>"'n « - a . l u l c « a e . 
t i co t , R h o d e I s l a n d , O h i o and M a s s a c h n s e t l s , ewer the qanuioa by s i w p l y t e W s g ne w e wdald seated ia a e s w w o d i o M and eomfWtable room , I I M i " e ' e r d u a r b i b e , ' T b . . n e b t h y 
a n d p a n s o f t h e d e l e g a t i o n f m m I l l i n o i s , l o - j • " » • * * ' » d fail*, fvr tbi . b » l y aaswniag . Here t h e y pass*! t b « t time ia l ive ly e ~ . e r w „ a i I b e H » « a i i - a a of COOM a n : Fair O r W e • 1 waters of r T " ^ ' " r 
wa « o d P e o n s y l r s a i a , s e e e d e d . i ea a a a t e - s U * wbieh is not n i n l . l wi th a few wleertiem while awsie w a s b M g per . ' 1 - 1 XnMllag t * -4 . f a i r f p h u r f • HiJdU>( ' i b f « H M l U s h a h - h e J tha 
1 « i d which w . h e U t . be n a t e n i b l * u ^ . l h . ! » ^ - f c » l * b y « ^ J i t o I M l i g l 1 - U ' j i b . & » rf««. and , 1 ? ^ b ' - •'STl£ 
Herenry proUMa against the daetriaa that Soatb aa l i l aboat 11 a'cloefc, whan supper was aaaown- ( *" B e a e r Cat w e t ha . offered hie mediation be- j " a n e r - e l M i of l i fe - Bereaved fnrWds, and 
t'aroliaa « o i eoatrlbute t o Ibeaenslnatian a# Pre- ead, A t Ihia paint w e " ease i . - fro*, t h e «aet " " * * * ' I»~hanan aad L « d Oareodoa ! . * ? " * • • — T h ' « a i l thee yet thy p « r o 
aidant 1'ierce. On thia point w e aaerely remark tbat if wa w e n t o a u a m p t ta do ioaiiee I . Ibe 1 Anotker deepatcb, d ^ e d BalUeaon i n b r e b . L ' • r i ' ' * ' ' , K « ' " " n 
I n J o n e r v i l l e , L e e C o . . Y a , las t w e e k , ! that .l-ieroa w,U a m . nearer a a n a i u i n . ,/ ••*!•«*. tbnae af onr f r i « d . w h o did not know j « » : I - . „ h ^ « V b L "**1 T " " " ' " o l 
t h e k e e p e r o f a G r o c e r y S t o w , i t i s s a i d , j anwth t W i a n attaada than If tba dnea s o t and belter migbt thsak wa • « r a n » » . . . s . f 5 „ ! afighM* d . r ~ ~ d ; ,h« week, j » g a i . _ M , u „ j , , TllJT'i* 
^ 
h w t o atnad aloof from tba O n v e o t i o t . e s t , o a t o that indWaled rertart aatisfael w i . aad 1 Engtand -
a UsWad I . 
Tbere ie no ndinga of ( b e Pacilia 
wwna laara«spre«aed I 
broached a barrel o f w b i a k e y t o 
e o - t o m e r s , b u t u p o n s l t e n i p t i u g to draw 
o f t h e l i q u i d i t w a s found t o h a v e front... 
to a barrel o f - o l i d i r e . T h i s proves t h a t i h e ; W * l k ' * k U * * " ' n r y u . i , l » n M t s 
w e a t h e r w s s e i t h e r u n p r c r c d e m l v c o l d « r t h a t I T T I T * b ° * " 
rather t . « m u c h water had W . » i « d w i t h : " * ' * T ™ * I T " -
t h e w h i s k e r ad-nuaion M at save a a n n o n n U d by the j «• 
'' ; brand aaewnpt im that be wiU be ridden d a w n « o f i « f a e t » r j » 
H e t h a t lose l b weal th , W t h m o c h ; h e j by tba abolit ioniets S a w . be it ruaembera.1 «bat the more 
gvs i l , i f t h e flesh w a s weak, : l o se th f r i e n d s U«eLh m o r e ; b a t b e t h a t 1 'b i s Co«»»>.ti»a » e v i c t e d t* u k e biab w««W be f a . 
losalh h i s sp ir i t s , l o t c t h a l l . Sootbera g m n a d ; u be free from tba M e m « t a « > * • • " » a k e 
— T h e speaker w h o "tonk t h e W b a n ! ^ ^ " ^ * ° 1 " * 
b e e n arrested f o r s t e a l i n g I m b e r . j. 
The Chester Female Academy 
' t£t IhTk I W ' V - ibe tbir.1 
, * T ••* March, under the c h . r c e of MIH 
es i . lent l ' i e r r r ; and It in further prnjxiseti 
•i.'.irwet onr d e l r s n l e s t o wi thdra  f r o  , 
• Convent ion uulesa Mr. Pierce rece ive*! R r o , t wi l l n o t h a v e been m a d e , and 
? nomihal ion . I s n o t Ihia l lm very e s s e n c e j ( 1 H ' * 1 ^ i h e present genera t ion . 
P e t i t i o n 1 It Is p m p i U e d t o g o in to a j " a s t h e S ta te Minera log i s t e n t e r e d upon 
Iiieienrn, l l u l w a m a y e s c a p e i h e c h a r g e : t h e d i s c h a r g e o f h is d u t i e s ? W o u l d not the 
n o g n i w e , anil prove t o Ihe S o u t h u u r 
I igness l o c o - o p e r a t e in Iheii m e a t n r e s ; 
i onr first a r t U o n e which c o m p e l * o u r 
i l v l . rates' lo <l .oose b e t w e e n o u r t e i m s or 
• c o m p a n y ! Profess ing t o del ibernte and 
S counse l together , w e m a k e dictat ion I l ie 
V I is is a n d ' c o i i d i i i o n o f o u r acii-rn. A n d 
! 1" the a d v i c e o f t h o s e w h o J e n o u n c e ihe 
• !i dej ieupei iee o f t h e S ta te as i n t i d k w i ; 
w e l l » 
th« fa l se pie'i nf S> 
I'ian, wyubl h a v e ns i lrsg t h e S t a t e int.; 
l a i o W e lor j iarty plunder. Are they. 
' ihe pal|1able ' 
o f co i iu iry a l luded t o a b o v e b e a a in-
teres t ing loca l i ty to e x a m i n e al' t h e present 
G L A D D E N ' S G R O V E . 
P n o s f r n t t r r o r N K M U S K * T m a i r . i a r . 
'1 he m e s s a g e o f G o v e r n o r ( sard, o f N V 
braska, g i v e s a very grat i fy ing a c c o u n t o f 
, publ ic and private prosperity ill th« Tarri lo 
S o u t h e r n r j _ E v e r y b r a n e h ol i a d u > r y h«s r . c e i , o d 
and c o n t i n u e s t o rece ive a l ibera l r e w a r d , 
a n j t h e i n h a b i l a n l s are p r o s p e i o u . and hap-
p y i n a d e g r e e heretofore a n e a a m p l e d i n t h e 
history o f t h e s e t t l e m e n t e n d organ i sa t ions 
o f f i r m e r Territories . B u s i n e s s o f every 
' * l ioalthy c o n d i t i o n ; p r j s p e r o u s 
I l emwral i e par ly aa by tbaMareary. 
k i n d 
When t h . Mereary says it i . told tbat S o a l b 
irvltna's -past poliey of i „ d , . ~ . a d e n « i . w l f ar. 
cogent,- 4 e . wa reepeetively aaboiil tbat be ha . 
- ' ' t h e proportion t o o atreagly. We baea » ! " P « i « "f 
i'.ul what eball b e sa id of i h e g o o d £<ilh o f 
! : i c i)rso t A C o n v e n t i o n , il it has a n y 
,-1j- r i i a t a l l , is iu lemlad t o produce—firs t , 
H H ual e n n s n l l a l i o n ; and i lea l , j o i n t ac t ion . a ' " i P ° P " l u U > . b»wna a n d c i t i e s are s p r i n g i n g 
" I n - i j irit o f dictation is, o f e o u i s e , f , u | : U P « " b y magic al l a l o n g t h e eastern l w r d -
' ) lli-'ve objects . N o w , with w h a t sort o f ! cr> ' e 1 ! » ' f avo fab le po iut s t o t h e westward ; 
reniiEeiiance c a n those w h o r e e o m m - u l this i » n d t h e beaut i fu l and fert i l e prairies ore f a s t , 
• • u r - e , look their c o o f e d e r a l e a in Ihe f a c e t , ; b e i n g converted into product ive fields, g i v i n g n , , , j £ , . 
l l / y > ro|nise lo sbafe their conf idence , t ake a w d promise u f a l i c h reward to t h e l o i l inc ! ^ a l . a , . « « d ^ ~ f f r o . t b ~ e a o » i _ 
• a n m I M d e u b e r a t i o o . . J H deterni in-1 * l 4 h a 0 d m a n " T " " " » » * ' 
i l l , all t h e while , l o abandon I hem unless l b i i r ; . . . , t . l b o o n . great aame » a a Iwoagbt forward for 
peremptory d e m a n d s are c o n c e d e d . T o w 1 , . , . " T * P*1""* " " " " " t h e j tba P r e a i d » y . « M t b C W i a a w a . H | i a . a « t e d 
r.iinda, t h e r e i . n o l o n l y a r r o g a n c e , but bad ; m « i n g u p abo l i t ion i sm \'»lh« Caaveniioa w h i . b waaeal led; a n d a h b o n g h 
l i lh i o suck a eonrse . • " " " ' r »"»g«. ; kei- conduct might h a r d been becoming ami pro-
.1 i R us s u p p o s e lliiv p 'opns i t ion d r o p p e d , ! l ' e t i l i d n s are flooding t h e S e w Y o l k i P " ' *'•*" aba before aad afterwards Vefuaed to 
Kit Cbcstcr t^anijarij. 
Mtna w k e weea «e( prMeat partook a b k . o l tba j 
goad eheer by having i t MM ta l t . e s . F e e ewr- ! 
bat diaabla>l f . o - p s c | l i T - - » t d a , . 
jvarliaa t b . „ . j ! * . ! * * » ^ f c » ^ I ^ 
r. by l b . p a r j a t M l r e B e r t ^ , ; i ^ e d M « m l « p e o o . h « t o l s v a p ^ ^ i b . ' „ " * 4 ' _ 
Necessity Knows no Law!" 
Ie of tb i . • "Ibortlv af'er .IM\- ' ^ ' • " " P " ' 1 t%an.beT of Commaee* depre- o r d „ lo j o , . ^ fol ly i l lu-lrate the above 
„ , r ' ' T l a w . r w n b l b . l > , l a d s u , i « . Mailer. j 1 « p < " « . I w o ^ d r e a p e c t W I , c d l upon t b « 
W J b e f n n la break la h a v . r e m A ^ a e r t a i a . Fraoea aadRnglaad .... ; Indebted toW by ? M n ne A c c e n t . V 
knows, wbea a break is made, , "e»d s e s d i e g eovoya to »r«si l . la ingueaea tbe ! forwar.1 nod se t t l e , as 1 aa»pnaitiv ely r n K K i l , d 
enrriedao. ! • * » ' " - . , ! «"*** b> » « o w n l U e b e L i o 
- I , The E. , , l ,»» paper, are Mbwt a d e e m i n g Ibe , I hope t h e . warning . i l l be heeded aa it w d l 
Mr. B ^ b « m a « J W i 1 ^ ; » - e me the a n p l e a ^ . t a m y a fcweng c o ! W -
f ^ i . ^ ^ i t "r , ' l , r ;^ h ,<w •" A " 
ei an . l l . er b-nr wbiab might KM be I [ W p s l y e b . » l . d by e l m s g (he ial 
mrty by a « w »f oar readers. ' " " " 
J . B K t T O N M I C K 
O I I H J B T E H . m . O . 
N>11 ia importance l e IheKanaaa Qnealion 
tbat of tba approaching Democratic Conxest ioa. 
Indeed tbeee t w o qneetioii. are a l o w l y l inked 
together end may be treated as. to a g c a t e l -
tent i a v o l . i ^ . h . ^ ^ " « • ' . « « ] b « « , «. d m a « d t h . 
perpiiuiiy af the Coom and of slavery i a I'- T o 
the rsalapioa therefore at n o m i n a l vaiiety, and i s 
w of tba meeting proponed to be b^d b ? re e a 
Monday, next, w a g i v e » p . e considerable portion 
ir apaea IbU week t o a diarnMoo o f the ^ o e s . 
w bather Sooth Carolina ehoeld bs repreae.it- j 
j whieb . Wo o a f a ~ w t ^  ^ 
—J.-J r«* t»ft HAKT»Mi. fis.net. 
IXsr SoTiCE^-Aa, p-~.„, i..,i J t o the firm ol U p l . w d \ fo.U. eit.<or by 
I ~ * I f wward a nu»li.» in Pa!lla<o*.'t on tba aoujeet ^ ! N w e or Book A c e o e n t . o h o <b. mil nay the 
C H E S T K H m m M i a n . •* i the a b - » . - e o f all s1n.t»n a r t h e Vni -ed Sta'e . ia "erne bebme Kelnrn I a * , wdi S . i d t » i - w i n t h e 
bee piaeo may be feoad e a a r t U e (rem ! " * ' > ! » — . ' • -x*-*./ bonds ..F an u t o r n e y , w . l i m.-tri.,-t.„ni to eoo 
of wbi.-h -SMe w h o I , . , .ee. . , . T W P«l"»>naffte aad p«»»eo l werdaigned „ j onliecrimlniktle. 
, a , ; ^ 1 * o a * 1*1 V* tfc* R* |» iwW4! ivM o f : t v i , 2 v " t I f f ' i*p«>pr\ 
u h e d w e a ^ i c e . fa n p e l F . « e . E a g l i . 4 . Turkey, K , J a , aad "2 1 ' H S 2 S L . 
CBhieef egvaemg t o opea a e o a l m a e e tu h r u \ 1 1 " I » . W . S . 
/ • e r . - e i ! We^ks Tbe appoMtrueot of t o i d Clorendoa 
tba aetteU ia a , - . : . . . . — . t t " « i ' a b Plempoleotiart i edoo lo fn l . 
i b e ebb ia moay of the KartbamStatea, aad ' * w before " d a d d e a ' s Gaove* eame ra t t - ! f . e . rmi . t i , - . will probable end u March. This 
i p f a e e f l t e - " n j w a a . > . • « «• M e a n l a n d : f o « m « l T . 
. . t I. Thmif ta aotbtng ol . n u w t from the < rim* 
iksia. The bkat d m k s ia S e W o p . 1 hav 
1-a.kiewheh iadea . ! 
Lard 
A i t o the i )ne.t ioa whether ( laieware. Califac-
a and tbe Sontbem s t a t e s WiU voto l e a t h e r 
the Preaideatial t?anyaaa, wa h a v e only to rite 
e instance of i be late election t~r S p a c e r . In 
S a t V A M T • > ! » » « / " " " J ' W - ' J ehonhlee l o , h » » M a r , and, b v d i V i d . 
-»e « f the f n b n S t a t e * only looked three 
'aobae Jsefa,-1 
eertaia infer- | »ns been g ^ l w r o d o p (rem wild 
oraa tha i tba Soothers S t a l e , aad the P a m e e i a U 1 """* n"d hearsay 
i*parly, aeting ia eoneer*, »i4i a>miiaote4ad elect j h • « , . « , t o b a a - m,ber f « t " that , , 
the next I'raatdent; « d h e w.fi be a m « " j , id M , W . H l m « . . h „ 1 : — a b e o t » w „ » ; , ^ ~ ' X , ' ' e ^ T L Y l -
l a U e t o ibe Snath, and a bittar enemy t o Abo- J "'=* l"4"*. ™ " « >e,"» band Cotambia read, baa ! motioa « £ r e ' , - ' -
htton in all i ts hydra bead^l phaMa W h y I hen ; ^ « « e w " indteotione of t h e tuz'h"'" zz I f r , ; d t 
"J. .* tbe"l»r... 'lW-,"h.„ | 'r!r.t""'J " "" ' 
- - r ^ ^ ^ id aUo beeaoaa wa d e « « d t o answer tba Mer- j 1 1 * M I U , " * ° S"r'-ia» C o ^ n t h m 
try', niticie. i **•* Seevaeiimitfe a te 
T b e S m paragraph of the Mercury ia merely a ! Convention. Tbeao » mt 
e i e f axnrdinm lhat may excite biaanr peejo- proponui-nt. t o pri- ,f . » e !.n*c 
« . bat is dev .4d of a r g » m « . i . Al l K.ber. our a e i . h b j r . ra irS- !d , tbe banner Dirfriet o f 
OMble end t a d . e u n g people admit tbat every Secess ion T h e r e w e t a d such n a m e s a s Pi. A, 
md c i t i teo has a proper sad deesat S u i e pride, j I'eay, J. D 5 o w t h e e , « ' . R. Robert .an, II- i . 
id this pride wil l induce him to reepeot and B.>ylat.m, 1. R. Aiven. F. l i o l lnrd . M. k 
inernte bar peat poliey. w b e t b . r b e A m i . T S l lo l jose , J . N . ."-hedd. I W l l u l s n n . C | Anoth . i 
*" ^ *m"rr W k*,a-'' * *B4 — J W ** «*>—*-tb»ivZ:f M.-HT 
« e m e , a l t , t h e Amnion f - e e e ^ ^ hare openly c o m . o u t ! U t l o a aod the « b , r from an . . f ydotng p W . 
* * , h * * " " **** r ; in f'Vor o f Ihe Beside* tbene w o f «d by IV..A. F Peny. h a e * 
1 learn, em pretty good anthority, that ex-Gee. ea exhibit ion at tbe «or< 
j M u n s t i k e s U w nam* side. Away than wi th i W i l " M * Co., a f this place. 
V 1 T I C E . - A J 
- > F.-e. or Mrs. : 
on t h e a n h e e r i b e r a n d soft ie , . a fortw r indul-
c n e e ranmA be g iven . 
Feb S fca tr vV.VI, K \ O K . 
IT, T f c " I - T A ' M V O » R C K . - M v and A c 
. A eonnts b a e x b e e n olac-d in tho hands o f 
K"t«wo>. tn tbe t ' i i te .1 
,g j reaped liil'y 
itbin their i - . i e r a h e 
f late, i t I 
by tb-
a»4 Englieb Cabin*, 
night. The place a b e r e 
and the Met; 
(fce.* 
pofetMt t h a i t b e »J 
hebm» R c t o m l b , , , m . s 
e v p e c t to p a y enatn. Alt Notee and Aeronnia 
d u e I ¥ > « « I. it leland. s m t ' r $ . 0 are in t h e 
bands o f T . M I 'umcr for e. l iominn. Tboao 
rfw. A'wJa.TiVi? ^ '* 
Feb S # . » ^ R s HOPE. 
( M > M K A M I S E T T 1.1':. i h e -u . r 
bee needs m o n e y , and » « U therefore 
'y tbo -e indebt^l | » h>m to 
n g or. F a i r S - U , a 
v pz7-z? ' 
Here we take issue wi th t h e 
What maaaa t h e p b n o e -ijuite the faal 
i t t ' z z z z f Z T Z : i a . o - 5 ^ e — — i ~ f - r 
n e ia ( s e a r nf having the State P * " ' " " m « i . d either .by d u . y or principle to 
Convention wi th her aMers. u \ "I'l"** * 'epre.-ealatmn in t h e C o a v c a t i e a . 
s n e e r " at t h e past poUica l i „ . ~ 
history of tbe State. W e d e a r utterly that I " « t » K S T I o v . 
thia i . the fact, and we know that all our readers j ^ 1 | * Tocbv iH. Kmfuirttr makes th* M l o w i a g 
who heva r-ad aad studied the .object generally. ! practie.1 saggeetioa aa la r a w a g raea aad means 
sr i n not in oar posit ion. There may be*i ie emigratio* l e KaSMS : . 
laolated eases ie which this has baea d o n . , j - If w e may be alio we.! 
y are nothiag mare tbaa eleeptioaa, and are i • " e kan'w of no ptaa wbieh 
; Jlsataebuwtt. , 
, „ „ ( > r w lls.np.bir> 
of Messrs. Ben . e l I. J 
Rbode i - I. 
. t h e (alter i 
tain a bberal eprinhBe* o i para g*M. There is 
a a kind af n-teeHon bat tbat a miae af ( i lbee af 
tbaM area w e a l d . t n j . d a a t l y remaaerale any oaa 
foe -berklng it. These t w o plantation, are taea-
ted on Koeky Creak aboat t w m t y aulas (rem 
tb is place, between RomsiBeaad MeAliJey'a Mffla. 
haaght ta he a Veia rnuuiag from them 
tea a f by •• t i e * who 
d persona along tbe 
are mi the l o o k - e a t l 
many of them think | 
There . 
ta t h e / n e t . 
Iliatrlet woalil rataa sad eq j ip a 
hundred mea. all tha i scald b . asked af 
doaa and thai. too. nobt 
cempaav o l ana I a - • b m n from tba Caref i - j Ohio fer i * s s was' 
on Id , w i t h reference M t b e lata d iOeul ty U- ' " " ' 
g Uabiliiiea. 
'i a l a a early 
p lac* hla KaSen a a d 
Ace .nr . t s m t h e h a n d , . j an oflker. w. ih in-




M. Vesbit 4 C o . w a a d i s . -
« J « e d by m u f i n l M » M . nn th* w h i » . : 
r v. .. P"""!' 'J "•* I i d Marcl i next , aad m-itl« t h e aamr W e 
: a i e e.<»polled to b a s e a n m e y lo |,rv.v-t.,tc o u r 
j o»uh~s , and I n f . y . w w i f f c o m e i«.nmrd » n j 
. eetcm t h e same and perhaps an re 
F.b a» it K VI SKsnir lit fy>. 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
IJ <• I M M i P A T S I C K . w i s h i n g r.. mm», . to Ihn Wenf, n f e r l>.r rale my plantalnm. 
I o n rea«.aiah'« terms, f t i s a i t a a ' - d l i r . i les 
| f r , m i t^hester .C. H.. tm t h e I imrkney r-ei.). i . 
• wel l watered and conta ins l i t net,- . , tbi o f 
I w h i c h ia wel l timbered, and S" i s g.a.1 hott-nn 
,. , , „ , U States land, t i n it in a conibntaMn l > « e i i i . , 2 . C jn . 
divi.le.1 1 Uaak., I Aiken. j N e w ^ e r e w atnl all nocenmry ~«t -bui l j -
*K*l 'n iUIU«k | ings , and tbe poorv-t l e n acre . [e . t . on i., wi th 
. . . 1411 Anti Ilaaka States l*i ' proper t i l lage , will p iodncs to bu-bi-1. uT Corn 
- . — « e m - - j per acre . F<* terms, &c . a p p y t« m e or a d -
. . R n n n r a a y a I b c r e were SOOeaae* returned i d r e « m e by l e u e r a l Tumbaul te . t heater Dia-
1 I l o r k on !».i Ss lurdav. trict. 9 ija i y - r 
^ a r ^ ^ ^ i l y r e r * ™ A B E L L ' S P A N A C E A . 
m x h e . p ' m d a g t h e a a m e e e f tb* ladim (rat, b . j „ w » . u . t w . g s s - t a v run 
P4r\ ffiewmnfiam. Sore Tkrwtr, Sprm**. ttrvi-
Sorih Caeefcn* 
lead. 
n . a t . S t a t e r . . 
th is in lee, 
•Th* prtae crop of Indian Corn la th* 1! 
• * ' " baabele per acre. 
are fl oding l b * N e w Y o i k j P*r- * " " 
L e g i s l a t o r * , aski i ig tlie right o f c lcc l ive fracb 'ill b* l b * rcaul l l 
tiWd* l h * act ion o f l b * Convent ion 
I platform and its nominat ions . , \ r * we A sa le « f . i , | e e n acre* o f l a n d w a s re-
prepn-ed fur i b i s ! Wi l l lb* p e o p l e o f S - m i h 1 c en t ly m a d e iu L y o n s , l o w . , for • 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 
I , - i ' "> . !» bound by a C o n v e n - l • • • • A K a i a , »OT K a i s g W t r i r — A t r<iulon. 
I III., cont iderab le a x c i t c m e n i baa b e e n created' i which t h e 
participate I* the proceedings of tbdM C o n . e e -
t ioa. , y e l , new when her S t a l e . Rights d o c t n . e s 
ere in t h e eme»d*s l , with oo* of th* great lead-
ing paetiea *f tbe day; w h e e it ban lieeow* Ibe 
settled practice el the whole b'aife.1 S ta te , ( ihia 
m a j o t i l y o f fifty-six t W h e n , ton, i h e F r e * . j by th* t l o p e t t i r n t nn l l i u r o l a v l i i e l w " l " o f ! 
•o i l w i « g o f t h e Di-mocral ic par ty ia p o w e r - j J a n u a r y , o f A . U- p c r i r t S q ' 
b*mi e i -og i * a . 
, , , p w U , ! I W w M ^ O e n e w t l a i b p r e m t o 
r t u'V /' ^1'"*"* l n , h , ! e l ec t ion ^ c i t izen o f that place a n d recently a c a n d i d a l * U Gemmated and s thorongbly Soutb.ro 
f Mr. Banks I W hat » there lo- prevent for Ihe L e v i J . t n r e »-. ,h . - L ' . . p r e v e n t : for the I * g i , l « u r e , wi th a y o u u g and c h a r m - P u , ' " , m adopted ; that tb* eaadideiaa s* 
«te, . s o l ! i ng wi le o f W m . R o w . another prominent 1 * , " J w i U be e lre ied; aad wbea it 
- , *""• M o n c i i e f left a wife ami l ami ly . and i • * « » "*• • • »«««b C w l i a a ' a i 
n i d a l * n o w regarded favorab.y by the S . u t l i , Mrs. It., a h u s b a n d and l h , * * ch i ldren . T h * i * ° u 1 , 1 •** a«mb<ai_» ;r i 
^ m o r « j. W y ia s e id tu |>oa>eat g r e a t peraonnl at lrae- j P " * J -
" " *nd baa b e e n fo i t e n y e a i a a evnai . l e i . t - * " " ' J 
t h * Stisdenta o f Ihe C a l l e r s and lha M a r - ! r ? r : s r t : J T I — , *fkuA^'».,b.M.^ tkmereauonal III.trict. . but Car oar owa, we . **>• ' mea h a v * been s trsnge ly s i lent on i h e ' Guardian s lates tbat Mr. Mscsalay bad re-
weu ldroosse t tbat a tMwiet t V a e e a l m a be eal- Mhject , a l though , ubiir e x p m s t m n has been j 
led. rspeeaeatiog Sumter, h e c ^ m w , Rich lwd, I h r i „ , .a . , ^ • • • ! Volaawe *f his l lwtory *f 
F a . i f i . R Chester aad York, and reqaUiuaa. o( | * ' k e ® n 1 ee trnvagant I t a i U . d , 
men sad moey be mad* apoa each d.. lr. . ,t in : rumors sf ioat . IHso <J tba a t u d e a t s wr i t ing 
M u s t peoportmaa W s da sot ^veak a d . « d l y ; : hoes* s*ys . some ol I h c a hav* k e r a c i n e l i e d J , w " • * » > e a l l r a s t w P i . a r e a . - T h i s 
b a t wa **dsr<*As t * a a t . withent t h l e m m a i - j . . . h , . article i s n f r r e d In t h » p n U i c in the r>«Adei« 
ly of o . . ^ , fbat v J r k will b* p r m j ^ t . « • ; * ^ , 7 * ™ — J b - a death blow j , h u u t>nt„ ^ . r H i 
• W " aueh a lonnnona" to th* Co l l ege . A vac a i m * baa been allowed j t h * communi ty at U r g e : and lhat ii wi l l al once 
Wa think th* ah*v* is a * * * ] mggeat iea . except < b ' i b a T r u a t M . ta l l w S t u t n n t a . T b * W b s w i n g ; • " * » that h igh repute torn it an iwuly d e - r e v * 
issitriirsr *• *.*2^1 ?r',,ri-A'v"r" •>»—-«-" i 2^-o^glit l e ral«e 1 900 m a . at lemrt, and ftremh | ; h * won f.w ii t l , . confidence o f Ibe Medical >-n< it 
•hem with ample . . e m m e t . a p p e r t for 'a year . M » - l a y night l a m . t h r e . S t ^ e n t s o f i b e | w , , n l , _ i n e n t P b , d c i a « re. ' 
A pnwerfnl Keoirdv f - e C K l H 1 
d r e n i —• - • • • 
tor M1 MI'S 
could larnisb e g r e a t 
number of cert ibcafes i d the w.mderful c o r e s 
thai b a r * h * v effected by h« * - c ^ hot li* in 
7 prrann a f l i c t ed w i t h 
i on- l sv ig t last, 
i So Ca. C o H e i e » m e in f t . 
i H o u s e ( h i * of them eaHed '^ i l the i 
Mr. BonleH ( w e nf < , Cheater, S . C. 
T h e S o u t h r a n n o t -
- i t P b y d c i a n . 
their practice for all C h m M 
knew H, m» mm w & a a l to M M 1 1 . 
a b e . e i , th* en ly Mggsat i* . we h a v e Men and it 
pecbape the en ly feasible twos w e eonMedept ! Marsl.nl a » vere Wow. (for what cause w e k n o w 
. , , , | l ' | - o n t h e w h o l . t h e r e l w r e w . « e d i a l l y * n d h e a r t . | m . t . d . m h t l e « i h c r e ^ . s c » i » e ) Mr Burdei l ! , T ' D r H t . « a « d . G c r a w n fone p . prepared 
a a u d . if she s t iended snd psrtie. j l t r „ , 1 „ ^ IK. « » g ^ „ . . , J hep* oar M n „ i w u not i i . w » re tarumg it. and an th* fight I b y Dr. C. M- Jack-on. are ; » t l y reckmmd 
adiiai. If ri,e should atan.l sbmf . ! m . u t . i . „ , h . halt in awlimi ea'tbat t h . . ! enmmenced. He aba. carried t h e amailant, , f - 1 • • » » « " * ? ' valnaWe m e j i e . n e , . In caaea 
:. *»d j-! ^ ,.k. ,h. p^r ^  i ^ r ^ ; . ZZuZflVXZ 
mmR tor to , h * ^ p o U o f a . K ^ . i S toaST^"^ K ! Z T m X S Z Z \ Z •** W ~ " " i had c w C T b ^ T f n U ' V " 
. . ' . • ' y - d L U i l e f o 1 l o t o r - U t l b t « a h , , o her I l i i t ^ h t r . t o T t ' ^ J « - M . r L , u ^ n f T r e i T t ^ . ^ ^ 2 5 " " — 
Slrnitgly u r g e her participation, rente . .b -r m e e t her in H e a v e n * 1 m . k ~ . * a - . - a i - a '"•» . « ia . . v . -m«i ^ 
lhat t h e y are p lung ing Ihe - S i . . . i n to a d i lem- i w ; , U „ i d m'b j for a w n U r ^ g s bu . w h l h rerfiy A « " a l , i * * T * , k * U 
in order lhat 
» « ' l a b i a a t t h e N o . i h I 
g o in to lhat C o n v e n t i m g o o d faith , d u r e h m e m b e r . Hmli | » , t i « , u^ . i , ' w i t h ; treat, aad might i x c i t , the illse.U and lealeaay irf! Uv»ste-i* W - a— b. 
and , * , t h a t a c , . n m a n y ; u , ™ rf lb* a v ^ b l * f u m l . t l i . y cou ld , . y | « — — m B m i t b . U t h * h , | i " « K ' 
*f her sitter Uslr ieta . ia I happened when a pretty c e n . 
id. Wa kaow of sundry ! u p - n th* Guard l l a w m by al l l b i to ibmr virtue* and Ihmiaaada i 
- l o o t i n g her oonun' i l ed fa i th , and t h e l a p . , 0 . h e r " f 0 P U n c c f U l * propwi t i tme ! Z ' , " " 
p*t o f a KIM-to i ler ! T i w M m a y p r o . , the to "hall 1 
fruits o f tbi* n e w - b u r n pa i ty a e a l ia de iuanded , and n o c c e e i o o o f Territory e g - ! 
i n e t t i n g , Thie • M T F n a B a o s c n i r m . Threat l v - e a a e « l l a c k -
brea ramm. a s d s r . [ ft ^ ^ " ir | ruxssr eey t h e e t b e e ! i U e d that t b * . i 
•Siulh C a r o l i n a ; ihe r e w a r d s of" tba ine a n d M*S< e * « p l 'hat ret|uirod foe r*cti8ca"tion, n M ^ i d ' w ' w i t h A . J s i C * r " 1 , ' " ! *'! l h " evee y a la . e -WMer eheuld to wit l ing t * j t w n e r thrre of th^w, n K u ^ a m w h l i i ' a i t a ^ ^ i ' " T W V 
( laaa to t , for her los t h i d e p » u l e n c e . ; " h t o h b e i n g c o n c e d e d , s h e agree* not t o for-1 I w l " T t ' T * 1 * ' * " i P * f n P " baad Ibe hia Mavm w aid Sealbara boa l a thje fight. Mr. BnrdcU w a . roughly ' H a c k i n g 
. . . > l b e O i n v e n t i o n , S o u t h C a r o l u . 
wi l l contr ibute In l b * nominat ion o f P r a e i d e n 
Pirren. W * bav* b*for* e x p r w o r d ihu 
t d a y l < t conf i 
. . . . . , i thw S u t s . Douglas of lllioom. Uaater o f V a , !%• I 
• e r b s p s t t u n o l g e n e r a l l y k n o w n , a s i t j v » i f Mi-aimippi. or l h « k i a * » , f . v . , r . r k _ 1 
. ro I no . . tun- . l P " ' 1 0 l l w ' » • * * * * • ' I®"'* * • • • » * * P i . r e . , Aad w e 
if that i ' l e ' c J i r c l l e r c , h * « > « v u l s i v e m o r e u c b U i n * • k " « » »bst w * a c v . r d e a m n m d - t h . p u t j . . 
I , l i w r f f . f i l l l i l l K t k r t t f K k i U f m n c m I - i l . r t . a i U a . o f a k . s . . . , . . . . . 
prepant i . 
s i i lent P i erce c v i n n t be t b * nomi'i iMt'of t h e « animals . 
Cinc innat i C o n e e n i h m . U e has been t m e W b e 0 K * , w * r J K r e t e a w a s e n t e r t a i n e d 1 V * • * « * < » » 
lo l b * Coi i . t i tut i i in and l o tb* S o u t h — a s in " ' * P u W , e before l e a v i n g ttwton, "" 1 " U * « I ' P ~ * 
w h i c h t i n a i i c i s m c a n n o t focgi.a, T"h* D e . J a d X * S t u ' / g " « • » a a e a U m e n t — " G e n i u s * " 4 » b a i w i U h * » h e re. 
m o c r a t i c par ly a l l h a .North, e v e . if Ibey ' • to to reward*! w h e n Kvcr e U -OCT •• * ' " * • "" Omvaai ian ." Ar. s * w 
» * ! » s v a n d t h v a s c l v a s , cou ld III *er fac* Iheir K ' e r e t t r * * p o a d e d — " L * w , e- iuity a . d i , r i , f u " - ' ^ « " » n r y h « 
sect ioD w h b W C M a a g n U their h a n d . - j p r u d e n c e ; no e f for t , c a n n n s a t h e n , . b o v e ! " " w " *1 ^ 
l u b o l d and ia i lhfal Vetoes upon wi ld a n d , o n e S t o r y . " I Z « " i a ~ . ia t h . F ^ r m 
J Ue .*ramm.t , . s d e ^ a to* reiuaikaU* d a r t o a * 
wanld p*y t b . 
Ihiak th* Irat eon t n ha i l ea 
and af fwtaal ly Mill 
• a t Th* m ^ i i i . 
aq ."em tbe people 
. maeh aaeriflc 
• t o m l d a t o m f u l l y ^ j ^ ^ y 
dent* Tb* S t a d e n i * 
a w n r at t h a n armed T b * 
S T M 
bcifal ian nf 
and aunt* nth** of o a r citmena, 
Coileg*, m a c * which tiaM ^ m e t — 
W * h : « lhat e n Thursday by o n t o , of t h * I 
G o v e r n * , t h * arma i d t h e 
Mia tore 
d i s e a s e , produced by 
Cough. Bronchial Affectioos. Liver 
' Neuralgia aad Kbeassntiam h a e * aU 
, . h * v * d and cared in a wonderful maa-
* M r , kv the g - e m purifier al tb* blood. Carter's 
» d Mnuurii Mixture 
i i i - w v r . - * " " T b e w n . of T H Bnmrey alone ahoald 
d e l W C. P m M . ! M m l y a a y w b a d o a U C M e n t h e Agent and 
Cm m n o f t h e Coi leg* th* CoBagn gronnds . - LOST. BLACK I W K K T WnylC, b a t w . . . l l o o p -
ee'a Mdl aad tba Catawba Ri.ae, eeatma-
- N e x t S a i . r d a y wM to R e w r n D a y for l a s . - „ „ . A W „ 0 l U f A . v 
» foUowax Uuirtmy Ur tfa» Umxic*% . U K , A w t i r * • r*wv<i by ) « • . 
, . . . Ihthwiik IL U. J A C K * ) * . • « 
| i n t i « & 4 
l » i , 
'licine wilt ttiefi w m a x - n < i 
i « l M t f r o » ! i y , l»y ru&-
h i b e hiipfi. »» ( «fc*« «ppj" i 
H « l » r wil l b* f u u n j 
few K 
furvfifjx VrgitoUe Rrmed'f. 
.cto^mv.-re^:^'* 
K. H. ABKLL Fn!r Proprietor 
i F e b •;« » i f , s r 
South Carolina.-Cliester District, 
l l e n r * J. Calp. « nr. a a d | Bil l for Pariition 
Cephas J h e * , a UJ. . o f Land and N n -
r» { grims . n d f . « c o n -
Cad. Kivea, « af. j structicn uf will. 
I T appearing t o the sstiafartnui i d t h e C<xa-
I misaomer.-that Menry N. Carter and 1'ully 
his w i to , l l e a r y White . The* . J- White , H e n . r 
H e ® - * a a d Mary has wife. Andrew M Cal'ia 
and Caroline h a w ife, John K, W h i l e i r . Kba-
a b e l h M Whim jamea II. W h r t a . a n d John K. 
W h i t e . fVfendania ia t b e a boa* esse , reaie* 
hey.*ld tbe IiaMta of this S t a t o on n w n id 
l l cmphi l l A l lawoo- I 'omflaMiani . Sidicwnra 
II is ordered, tha i said De fendant , do .ppesr , 
plead, a n s w e r o / d e m u r t o the Plain.iff . bill, 
wi th in t i . r e * a a m i h * l r o m t b * pwfdicaiamof thia 
notice, ulherwiae a a order pro cmfinao, wi l l to 
m r a n r WILUAMS, C *. c r, 
F e b 9 t n ^ 
O O t ' T H C A R O U . N A : C s » i ' • « 1 ' i . V * 
O f a Court V Ordrs*. y - « b - e a ^ N u a h 
Iv. has appbad to me f . » l e t t e r s of Ad-
uo (b* relate o f A l l , . r h C - n * . a . 
N o c k * i* hereby given fbat t b * 
. i r a n t e d her on Muodav. the J r d 
March next , i f no wcU-found.4 o l j e e m m to 
e a t a a d e . J. M c D A M K I . 
Feb. k f r t t Ordinary. 
NOTICE. • &ELIINC OH IT COST! vicaassstsssa x-? -r-ns 
i. W . \ V . H a m p t o n . HFN C . or toarer. for t h e 1 - t ! . n r fr iends and 
um of » 8 0 T h * o n - r t j for w h i c h « U p t « • # £ • • « uS:' 
cct *1 C ' h M t r Coof l H < * « Note * * » s i ren bav in j proved unsound. I am ' " ' " ' « l r 
» HartA nul. I S d * d s j d e l e r m i n e d « » » , !h* a a r o u n l c ~ c m - W I N T E R G O O D S 
- - J l e d t<> do w> by l a w . 
Feb. 21-J ir M A R Y W . M e l . U R E . ' A T — 
Democratic Convention. 
T1ICWE • i t i t t n l o l CbmCT p i n r i e l nho-are 
in favor of t h e S ta te tiding r*prer*Med in , the 
approaching National Democratic 1 onrentMni, 
their beet t h a n k . in 
IMt t f i i x r JHU« 
t h e p u b b e l » p A l l . 
L o w for. Cash 
Thooe * taking 
Kansas! Kansas!! i 
T H E c i i i i e m o f Chester Dis tr ic t . ' . 'no are 
interested in t h e foatltntlon ol . 1 . very, s r . re-
quested to m e e t a t Cheater Court House "" t h e 
Jr'ird Mmdajj MaiiA ncxf, to lake un ion 
io reference to Kansas. Men ami mooev *r*; 
wanted , and it is hnl iered t h a t there art- ban. 1 
d r e d s o f bold and spirited ytrnng men, w h o will 
cheer fu l ly eater t h e ranks fur thai a e w 
fert i l e lend, i f boi lb* m e a n s of their outUt are 
furnished. Il h a matter id which e v e r y citi-
z e n o f i h e Smith i s deeply interested. and it i» 
hoped that the ci l ixens of Cheater District 
not be backward w h e n Ihf 
•ciianoE C H E S T E R . " ' 4 B < i E : 
OH STANLEY, ON! 
IVERE THE LAST WORDS OF MARMtOS 
MY cry it. Cheater discharge, (your deb:a) W h ' i t trou'ila coma*shick up#n ua. (here 
i s i o l i n o for lamentat ion , but buckle on yoor 
armor and poi*e your lance lor tfm content. 
Many ev i l s , have l»ecn'overt* ne and battle* 
won by determined action- Tiie batt le o f Ma-
rengo waa nearly loat. but t h e charge of Rel-
i trman' i Caralry saved t h e day , and I lie French 
eagles floated victorious over the p'ain<«of Italy, 
(h idory t e i b u h e rest.) Well , what 
VERY CHEAP.—$1.50 Cents. 
r p l H I S E w i . h i n g a first rale 
* Dnguerreotvpe for J1 5 0 Aj££rgxcZVf 
t a n be accommodated by eall 
ing in at t h e n e w Hotel opp«-
eite the Chester Dep-it. '"all soon, a s I sha l l 
remain her# hot a c r y »hort t ime. 
in t h i r l s lnry Masor.ic, Hall 
F e b 211> I f J. M e C A N T H 
LAND FOR SALE 
House door. in Cornier . s T r a c t of band enn-
l i n m e FIVE lll'SDREII AS J ) TIIIB1T 
IVVR ACRES, lying ""a ni . l ta M e e t of 
I he - l er , a d j o i u i n j the landa of J . T . ile\(ec 
a r i w . Wilkea. I will g ive a credit o l ooe, 
I'd three eeare, with interest lr.>m d e j o f 
'.IX. 
X c w Y o r k C a s h P r i c e s . S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . He u « « e i - - c « - ' a ! l - . r J i - i . i n l . » ! n e 
f t a . i r ? . , . MCH a « I'hMti a w l U r n a i w n U I 
i l . ' .KBtV^Wlt l iK- c . n a i ^ i p j .>f 
r.,u,t«. lUa i l Sua**. T a h f c u . 
Sc i | « wi l l k»<-p on h u i d l h » l * e t J « « r i p -
N..--K !•« parehaaed a Urge 
l» i»e » hi* au 
L 1I» l U p M l N l l r 
i« *r»a'I and a* * 
l ime for n o r S p r i n g w e "nwte «n 
wttA to get b a r g i i n a . tn ea?l in t io e an.1 d 
» . k it l S S U K L .™» w. 
Between Brawler 4 A l n e n i e , ; , and J T A L 1 A & & A H E K I C A I I H S R B E . E . 
W i U o n * Co'e. l a n d h i v t U e U r e J t S H ! « « r . i w . o f . l p w t 
T o m e in T i « a n d a>«» y n u r D M « . [ , O J ^ . f a l < . < I M A l l i « d - t « , 
j , . u 3 tf J l . i h i a t aVJl 'hc-»f- «ri8 » e « w i t h prw-ipt al 
tentHH.: a i d will he 
P A C K E D A N D F " R V ? A . R D E D 
w i t h t h e B | m o n e » « a m i inmltth. T b e t e r w 
• ill b - m»<le aa ae o « » w . l - t i r , g a . tbejr « » 
bo obt«ii»eit e i ther S « » U l " ."'ofcth. 
SAM L. i l e . V l N C I I 
MARBLE YARD. CHEAP FOR CASH! VLL BE D—DIF I DON'TStE f j , "JPssiarsr farh. 
an iff sis sua SF HUSL ' ' 
. f f i e w r t . » »f \ o r i a a d C b e . , e r , 
an. | ill.- »urrvu«di®« t h e b a t i n o t 
- .—i—" - ~ " " « w o w»4 ,. 
e i » m : « e my a t - « i l - * « e b a / W f « . « e « h e W — ! . « , « » » „ , , ' l i . \ S I . I A K « ( 
Alan, t o api . i~. i»d«wt>flaera w good l eno* . and « . e y v , r e . » « a w - l my n-„ 
oil H u a a d l b M M . e«« | . » l a .e l e k a o : ! • « » ; . T!u~e it I. i-t-J. a i ter .d a t h 'e r.«.ma in _ _ _ 
A . but few h a v e r'**r--nd *d tn the e«31 made thfrefee*. t o aMWill pieaee and paT a* an V \ *l.. . r . . ' . i \ 1 E M L 
f . r 1 , C , S n ! U , . i , ; . . a n d «'i « n e k w O T W 
• m m m . • m « n t h . f a i l t prepared t o p e r f o n t i « U J p. reii . ,«a 
i t U w « . T a w O u t . oil 
"rncea t o t f c ^ p o M i e . aa*! mt v I< 
N. b e »>.•«, e x c e p t t h a i r.'l . . 
. d , | u a e 2 f - t f 
DENTAL OPERATION P. 
Dt. J. T. WALKER 
' J. dt T M. Uralwa. 
1\M1X l i S A t l A M i.vsi. ; npn 
tf_, 1 t 
t h » d a y dii 
• i t * . H e 
f t l l y 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
A U r j ' a n d w e l l a e o t t H I * l a « k 
j. Esm & to.. 
(One Door Wat of lit Ka I Rood B a d ) 
\ BK.aow W i i m « aad wi l k on band a <W1 and « . l l v 
; «TH 1nV.Z «L ^ 
» r . a . i n « l l > • n i l r f t r J to r a M M . t a t * * - ' ' 29- t f 
<3 
S VRAI1 R A N D E L 
. S I id 
Blacksmithing. 
DRUGS no MEDICINES. 
P a w u n w n accurate ly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Son pa. « r u » h e a . C o n A * . H a i r <Wa. Ksiractf 
I 'ouudea. Kreneh dt Kngliati T o i k t Art i c l e s 
COLOGNE WATER, 
B L A C K S I S I T H I N G B U S I N E S S . 3 f -uperior nuo l i ly . *•• BwtlCT « « D n 
at the atard formerly known a« l « taon 4: R « h - • W i n d o w Glars. P i n W , Hv« S t a S a a a d 
rocU. Having t h e r i s h t t o Chester I>n.trirt i n ' P a i a t Brtiahee. A c 
ihe manu a - t u t e and aa'e of Korman's i'aicnt [ Agent* for al l ih# newt a n p m r e d 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
y l f O I " i ft i i: their f r i e o d j 1 b a t t h e J 
furniture Business, 
( • O t T F . E S e - t i . \ Ja ta . U i u w a . *• 
M U d K K e - W (Itleaaa. M i u c o t w i a . C a K -
. NewOrbana . A c . ' • •RAPE V j 
, J - P A T E N T MEDICINES.; ; *aj a Iba f a and lloraea be y o o r cavalry, yo__ — . , . . . 
h-rr. and the m . g h t y bain <d CM,on y o u r am- o u « « 4 » » u b * m . , n g l„ . t h - m * ! . . . l 0 . 
munition, then c h a r g e f.«- CheMer. and . i c t o r y b r a n c h e . ot m O w i i a . w. l l e r f l - a r . * lu . 
i . your*. A few more days (Return Hat ) and combine punc utiity. d u r a b i l M j a a d d.'apatch , 
to many a man another Waterbm ia to be fmi *hr. » " u l 1 » k l » '»<la connect ian rr tont b i . 
UenUemen. I am in earnear Money I m u . t th»nk> for paat patronage, and hopes a gener 
have or C h e s t e r m a y be my S t Helena. Von »"> poM c will tvnt iooe to l , v „ r him « here- , 
mi«ht aa^ weil o i p e d a hen 0. b ad her brood I). B. k l j I IIKIX.K ] 
..I ch ickens into a mil l pond for recreation, a s ' j"*° • ! 8 If | 
t o s - e mo a i t • l a r k i n g o . c r t h o c o u n t ™ , through KUTMr W.W t # h a w w. l l d i -po-e of n g h t a 
mud and m re. I n f t r l every n u n in C h e ~ ! in t b t above named I'low for Yarlt Watriet, j 
tcr, but m u « f r a n k l y S e k n o w l e d g e . ^ h a l 1 lore : S h e r i f f ' s S a l e . 
BUREAUS. 
,K « W W I T H M I R R O R . 
T h e Hock ia coaaplete": »I1 of w h i e h w i l l b e j 
sold VVb d w a l . - or He:ai l ,at R t i » . s a n i . c PKKSS | 
B K K O V iS W V U E -
M a y IT 2 0 . ' •» J 
IJIPKOVKU 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
Bedsler.ds. 
C h e a p . 
Cfaairi 
M O U A S . S K S — W •* 1» 
F I S H , — M a e U r a b CcJ, 
Fiour, Corn. Peas, Potatoes, 
are BAGGING. ROPE AND TWINE. 
ikt>x, nuts, AX ex not: v XPADES, 
SUUVELS. TRACE CUAIXS. 
„ S>oine»itic D r y G o o d s 
I O . U O O C H S . I l l l i r . S W A N T E D , 
for T a n a i a g . k l e x c h a n g e k <aa«d«. 
I J. A. ESTfA T. DaOBJIIFraSBnB. 
i . Cheater, Kofe, U 7 «t 
I j p r r o r k v a l . IbrUrm, « p . v 4 t i » e a ^ 
A M i t c h i n T i m e . 
I G S 
Poaaiia Nurseries. 1 
S! MM+:R k C I H i m , b a r e for sa le a large at.d file «.4(eetion of t h e W t nrrr-
l i e««f I ' a t l T TUPEt" at r E A O H K S 
P L C M S , A P K H » T t - . S K * T A R I > s , K l i » » . 
Vl: - . bwih Standard a-*d 
l » » a r l ; APMU . 
H l l > , Mandaed.aad J>«arfi 
I S O S U K ! 1 * \ a»d # » e « Y 
khtda. 
T* .4r r . a i l IVp.r t4„ , . , t 
r,.iin k.r.',-. 
1>. A. r. Wvl ia vM r 
*rs. A'ldrraa, 
SVMMEa 
L A W N O T I C E 
HEMPHILL & GASTON. 
ATTOAIIETS AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y -
W i l l prac i i cr i n t h e C . . u r l 5 o f C b e a t . r l ' ork 
M c a e t e r a n d F a i t t W d 
t t f i n K a t C b e a t e r , — o « « i : h e B a r k . 
a * t . l l E M r i i i i t J . I , G . s r n * 
Jan 19 » l j 
zi'% Win. M Tunno, 
A CRAMMffSQ). 
mvaelf a litlla t h e bc-t . -
I . . Cv 
• of which h e baa rcoewly pat. nt.-i l) a., 
now prepared t o u*er la ih« puldic l i i n e pit 
•eaini; eery superi.tr ad 
On the Island o f Java growe the fabulous , ih 
t ' p i a tree, wh iwewlor ia death ; but tba I'paa 
is a l le l iothropc c o m p a n - l ton noxious >i«e, 1 A l iny Ib.rae. levied ;.n a s il.e proven 
who-e tnar l r n » . i a a n d poiaonAna t e n d r i l , b a v e I k n ! « £ l i , n t t h e suit o f T . i t (J. Cbaik 
entwined tfcmsclTCt iu io a r a i y b o u w b « U . d e - ; JrnsM l l a W j k ; "'P- » ' " " » »>• 
Stroying p r i c e an I prosperity. e . n i n g like a A Nc»r.. I! .y, Tlwrn. and N e g r o Oirl , H i * » , 1 " W_ k ! l J , 
C.nnler-w. tm th» a*balance of indnairtr and I ibe pro^.-ity . .f A. I inunr . at t h e s u n o f i . A . a n . « * 
riMcrprise. .Iriving f - m J i e s from their hapjiyl Uiaolev nod o t h e r , r*. A. Ibmsor . 
di Wardrobes. 
k>t*ik f / a 'W/ , e o * f p . w over.. I t *vU . 
e f i roil w bile e v e r t h e r e i s a n y cotton l a t k a l w u s l . ' . 




abler 1 s ide laatrd, »< * " ? » '»• . 1 » » 
haira, 3 Bedstea.Is . a d . a m a g e _ . d h y 
*at vine i i n 4 « y W « w m j r . at 
j \V. BrJI. I Ut% Corn and K> 
L O N G C R E D I T " I 1 a n ' ' 1 Tables, B u s s , and H - r n e M i fc,WI,V * , * 1 1 lot Ilia. k.<i»ith 1 W * 4 Head Cattle. I l o t : p n « « t a t h . fihrc 
' j < Otsw S i d . Ie.ie.1 on as t h e p o p e n y v f G . W 3 . H n s s « » 
i II. II. mh B. T . Wbec ier . ! f " f'«m "•« '>• « | 
TV..- " ' T I W . B L1U.KV, a. c . B . >he n e o c a j t y of 
e/uTa'r demwn-I rn- J ± * ! „ ± j *** *?* 
SHERIFF'S StfLE. Z$5*L • 
undry V rirt Fi. I^a. t o 
• - C*f*> V V w d a e a i . 
CotUys Furniture, 
. In s » t « » f aaruma pa l -
tfmg l>.'-k«. 
BOX H E T H A T -
MiML£ SMIMBT. 
; »| I f* A •• i.. 5 f*. <\ ; SjWW 
i rS^1»*! 
UEING deeirwea of f ^ d a n w j ; o»r S t o r k o f 
S U M M E R GOODS, 
w . h a t . d t l e M n i a e d to s a i l t h e n a t • r rry a v a i l 
THE COST. 
Perarna ia want o f . t iooda at Vt£C l o w p r i c e s 
wilt i n d it ia ibe ir a d v n a t . e e t o g i v e us a f o i l 
M r t i c a i a f l y tbaW w h o b a r km Ca-h . 
U A V U U k O s g Q R A F F K X R C I P . 
J»T it ? _ *L 
NEGROES FOR SALE. 
' I ' H K undersisrned. has Tdr* I t i e l y \ e g e o e a . 
* a M M and his wite , wHVh b e wi'.l .iiapme 1 
tn». nrtveieir If he dan-
tadd nt pabl ic auc t ion . . 
i a n a  
, But if a-*. t b » « w(H 
H neat .Sate Oav, 
' r p j i R S K 3 d , a . will et<n. 
1 b e r r a f t w , on F«wh*y* 
re«lit U n+Qcmrr t o co^4uct . b « i n n « . I n 
; uncertjtm credii - ia aa ainro Id en ta i l r»»in a 
ted or iaokted. but be majrfoma day oeed b**l». 
W h e n that d..y;cornea, il ever. b l o « tlie,clar|.^t 
from yiair luli-t« |»-. ami if Within re»eh of your 
ahull bo cheerful!* rentier*-'! 
tfee K*jr»t Monday in 
r, before il>e C o o n 
t tba To>vn o f Cheater, tha f%»Uow-
i*.nred Law Uu: b e c a u s e their bpan I e 
W o f U n d containing j 
Three Hundred Acira. more or less, bounded j 
!.v lands of David Uuncatt, -Mra. N. U w t » . Jos. I 
I il'e and oi l ier. 
A House and I ."I in t h e T o w ft of Cheater, nn ; 
r i ' trknny s t f c t . chutaii injt T h r e e acre - , bound- j 
• d by lots of 0 . D. Melton. ¥ . II. k.liUwt and j 
bunihle acrv y , 
Feb. 2 » 0 . 
NOTICE. 
\ LI. persons indehml by N..Ie a lo t l ie lat.. Brill of l . o a i s * W 
e.trneatlr r.siueatcd lo rail and par o 
: Kelt. I I ; LEWIS- H VV| 
NOTICE. 
. bounde>l by lota o f R. 
rork, t h a t b e wil l warrant one ol h n I i 
Ims to d i a t b a n * front tl t o 8 b a l e , per 
(itn proper attention a n d p . twer: an I wit 
^v" I"~m 4 t o 8 b a l e , per d.ty 
S. T h e workmanship, m a t e o a l and I 
rill be the heal ever .-tiered l oOte p a b f i e 
' a n y ' it b i s constraetH.* fa i l s to perfo? 
very rtsaptiet a i repreto-niej . i t ar-.il b e t 
nek a n d i lie m o n e y refunded. 
H o a l s o manttfac iara* verv aupenwr 
THRASHERS m m 
a tlte OWtroM'ttB ot wiilefe be ba* ia'ri-1 
NEW GOODS! 
Larg-3 Stock! New Styles! 
i£l a 
K n o w Notliinars, 
VI 
Mil! 4CAHIT 
»Jft. XcALUXY. cw™ 
, | I>H\ S t y i l . M . A . \ l '"y 
KILLIANS' ^  MILLS. 
•i the ir [ . t t k r i 
Katnrday . .as ly , i 
nleas t b e j -have more t h i n t b e r c a a get i bftasgi. 
i t b M tiMKedara. T b e i i g b e a l B a r » n p . i e e 
rai b" given for W h e a t - Md.tf lw b s i b e l s \ 
ranted, S.iWrt ho«hei« Mtel lcd C " f n waan-J : 
t t h e w M W s W e now b . v . a n a s i i Wt o f , 
m e K b t s r . w h i e h w e w i l l w j l t,sk fcrCasb or 
I'Waa, 
^ . t. M. k 1. W. WLUAM. 
The Old Year's Out. 
y X t IV Year ha* he»ua and, and . w o r d i n g le ] 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O B F L O R I D A C O T T O N . 
North Commercial W harf. Chariert . n , > C . 
w i t h a B t a a c b , 9 7 . Bay-.-4ntet, S a v a n n a h , 
< M I | 41 fim 
~ CALDWELL, PAGAN SL Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N M C R O H A N I B , 
Will a t t end ia t h e Sa le of mmm 
F L O U R , G R A I N ; & C . 
O f r . at tbe c-tne-r of East l lhy at.t! Cumber-
land Street . , Char ies t** . S . C. * 
C A I . O W E I X B C A K E l . Y d t Cat. 
J ' W E S pflUAN". 
B R A « 1 . S : \ St A L E X A N D E R . 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S O . B A I I J K . 
DIRECT IMPOBTIS OF ALL l i l t OS OT 
CUPET1K. mi filll III CL8TSS. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Curtain f&ateriaU, Trlmmicgs, tic. 
• * J I h lNC-STBEET, 
P. S. Orders prompt ly n f i r n j e d »• 
NT,W S T O R E . 
M (IOOOS ! 
r A S inf i snm W» fritrtda and i 
• pnblio t h a t b e Wat Bpetwd a .Vew Stu 
s i lh t o pa 
T a k e . 
C. ft MRLTOM, 
Ahn, 3 > l e k e l y N e s m e s r i t : S a n e j , Ran-
Mfiu. W a d e nod hia wife , Martha. Ijtfca, Lwo . t iMtfy » b o It 
isa. Amanita . Ilenrieita. Sua.mr.aii, I'-'iyty. El-
hot and tier idiihlrca, Rache l . May and l i r t i r , *' ' 
Cynthia l lel lr. Patty .Cota. Hnywwel . U e j i n i * 
, \er«\ Diek, Liltlit. H-r. Addieott. Ell.-n. Aioly. 
Rachel , M a r t Ann. Henry, Chariot:*, j a o e . ; w j i » h h o n » n n f « -
" i t< 
SMUT MACHK.rE3, 
A may.John. Hilly. Bell. Adam, :.a rami I 
t.f .Per , . i Alty <tr W [ i i a t m h : buie-t't 
M i v m . - i p ! Mclbmabl a t t h e i m U of S T-rry. . lobu >bd, l .y ; „ t „ n i i ' t e r w h i c b i»nt« lumder 
n U i l O r , . 1 1 and others vs. -W. M . McDonald { j He will teat it by mix ing ihr • 
T . C u m A l » a 13 Negrura.Ttxt lUaex. Jamea. W i l « m . j half <titk rat dttng. and tf i t d< 
ty haft la • I W l l e t t . Simemt ' .o.:tr. A n d r e w . Peter. IV'er. i every part ic le of t»ie la t l er . t!wt 
! I' .Ja.l .oa M a r . Hleaannl n«d Sallus : bvto.1 on I t..r mithing. This i s d « n g 
E. W , Davte. a t tint auii of \ c,asbit,» pretends t " do ' 
" • I l o c . i auec t iu l « i l b bi» e»taWt< 
J. **£* 
vt-uoent i f Dry 
-'late, Cruevery . Boets : 
. SJSSOT, 1 
. ( o f IVMon I to t t j e ) 
tr celleeliott. Pehvtts hn 
idebted will ca l l aad tn ike pnyment, 
: , • C . D. MKI.TON. 
Feb. 2 I - U A l f f t U r . 
I'i'lvdore. ary, .I ' -err w. IX Des 
Sash, Door and Bliad Factory 
Boots and Shoes, 
Administrator's Notice. 
A LL |iem»n!« w h o kn««w thcrowlve* t 
- ***** w l l M > " f J ' J T i n i t H T • I Oraff-nreid « . II. S a n d e r s . J "'* ' . " i r ^ T i T 
i t ami m a l e w t l l e ' A Negro Man. Hob. "lie , rnperty o f W i l l i a m ' ' , W " J 
ia u n i ^ ^ f a u d ' « , « e . i , l b . w i l o l W h i t e , K » « i Co • »»*••*!**> ' . ' " r ia u n n e \ e » 4 r v aaa , | n ,h„drprtr tmtmt h « ha* 
n . { iv.rt.adtd by 1 
II. Bai^rr. i 
I fAwi's ' 
nda of eoUt* of il K. K 
m J othera. at tho wait of A . !>«. 
. II. a er* 
. . . wbu;b hia lac i l i i sea en 
1* i i-nkitt bo^oeaa io thia't 
h«a w«*k <»f • 
'.I o t Wbieb wil l b e ' » « k u w ^ S i i l i : 
C a s h a n d Ci i sh On ly . 
H* hopes b y d i l igence a - d r r i c t attention t o i 
bnaieeaa, . to meeit a E>»rat aba r e ot p a t r o n - t e . ! 
l ' . e I S i i t f j 
NOTICE TfflS! 
' r p i U ) M . Who are indebted t o A . « . Paran & 
1 Co.,- e i t h e r by 
earnest ly i 
therefor*. / «"-V 
amenta. Utter* t h . 1st day of Msreh aexi , 
S A D D L E R Y . 
V r J. «i 
DJssoLirnox. 
0 0 H H I S S I 0 N H E R C E A N T S , 
• 0 . 10, TOMt * A K C i , 
I V r U L l t t , U A L K I I R Al m i l N M U C 
COTTON FACTORS 
iOMHISSION M E R C n A N T S , 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
r, «. W i k u t a w , 1 C W W i m . a . C -
! K e i ' t . 2 9 . S» l y 
"RANKIV. I ' ! I.I.IA.M & CO., 
f r p - . t r r n o i ^ ll».V«yt?» Vro'rrttm 
F 0 R E I Q N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
t » . IT I I A V V l : - N T K 4 . K T . 
I ( W i l l R e t n o v e Sept . 1st t o 131 M e C t i n g - S t . ) 
CHANLESTOX. S. V. 
™ "• * • « * > * , f J t . % r K l f C M i l l c , 
; > - " m i « - ( j i n u m . 
J s a e l o 
. !r. u , order to 
• j n - f t 
led ami aettlettj- fa 
e a t l»a old Stand 
H. aatiioMaad t a n . 
K. K L b l t i r / 
w r. ROBCKJ 
T ' e 
l u . U . 
GOOD LAND FOR SALE. 
HK . . t h e e r i V r .4F rs f r sa le his ler.ded i 
as farther indulgence i 
I wel l b v g i v t n . 
21 2i A. JL C j / H T ) Adm'r. j 
l or t t j to ; 
t puabed : 
( H i s r K i s 
TIN & SHEET IBON WARE 
$10,000 
a WORTH OF GOODS .IT COST 
- As« 
A l l o o a e and f-ot in K*»at Mtoai^d 
i (iad-vden afreet^ c«mtaioin-ff «*n» acre , IHHIIVI- ' 
I by IsiMi «»l \ V n . M. .McDonald a n d other*; 
i'u Mole*. I t iray Mare , I Four lb>r«» W a p m , 
Hu^pv an«J Harwew. levied «•« a* the wopcr iv f"**" 
1 u A. Smith , r> '*•" —>» i l » t « . » , , > v 1 
. r p H * 
: * fr*4 
mined to MII oat a 
at Landofttid. w.« * 
I a b o r t e d rtoek of I 
• o h o t 
cloaa ^ ' " ' A n • ***' othera v a K. A. Smith, 
r our A l , 0 0 # , s * , u i " » t h e T o w n of Chi^ter. on 
j s , tbe eortter o l M a i n and t f tdwi^n irtreet. ewi-
— | - taininjc , u . u u d a d by l ^ t u o f W. F. Farley. 
AT C O S T ! E r r « T ^ w i i t a , u " f c 
T h e M b i w i o g ev.a part oI whieh our Stock is A T r a r t „ { e . . n , n ; „ ; n l Kon 
o in ip .>*d , mortdbtr lem, lite pr.tperiy i d II. B. s t . .ne . 
Description, 
furnished w i t h every t a n 
ing the moat ttoiehed work. 
' . f i -c t f t . i ly sidteitcd : they 1 
J O H N S I M P S O N 
sell I . ad or a p-triat 
y o o r a e l f ! T b c y j W « i 
a a d i k w p 
a-ith j w e w',H h a r e 
t i l exatsOBatii.it tbongb it w o u l d "be eory uonbataant l o d o 
. Dl s o r i \ r . r / I l L f C O . There foro w e beg "or fr iends t o apain a a a 
Sejd . 5 0 s » It i h e m w k e e p i n g clewr of t h e U v r . 
MVf imCTIdULl & SEE "xTc* 
. i- r i - r I -«»• r P H E s » W « k w t * • « t w « h«a ataeere i o( work*o SI £SB 5< i . > * " • • ^  
'• (r. llEVMAN'S 
E r w t ' i f u L A n W E L L , A M O R T E D •**"* • e o u t i u o a i c e of t h . same. h a v i » g tbetr i^dera p n o c t n a l l y a t : e « d e d . 
BEAUTIFUL. -WOR r s o , ' ^ , . ' 7 ^ ! , ^ ' RO0TIHO AMD GUTTERING 
No. 1. k no a-ti a . t b e F . i r v w w p l a c e , co 
li-n.ing 
£12 Acres. Fine Cotton Land 
lubrant ia l ly tot p e e r e d , and tn « . » I«etvm of 
a e a b b y ne igbb. ir t ,o .^ 
lie. ribcr reaitertlally i n f e r o s hia 
and ii-*' p»ti.ltc- that h e baa pur . 
Chatted VV. T . l lo lason a in terna i n t h e a b o v e 
bashiesa. and #i"l e o n t l n a e t b e aasae in al l « . 
. i. i n I , « c tf t h e beat 
•ia !<T a mercant i l e btt-ineaa in t b e « p . 
t'rv U niiut" S.OWI. i-' l i r e e n . t l l e C. Il 
o 2. e . * u s M S O U A C H I X and is I t 
» S o a t b o f C r n n v i l i . C. 11., o n Keedy 
I he S ta t - , 
e x e c u t e all ordera in h>a 
post y e a r s , ! ( w w d e s a l * or re ta i l ) a t tbe shortest M i e o 
- atieutian i A W a g o n t i l l be e o f c K a n t l j rwiwing. 
i s h i n j t o b e s a i n t e d . < 
T HATTSESSES. PEW 1 CHill EISH101S. 
11*4* aj,U S W * . Haj4!*,9, G.we^ , vmu.u * ^ J ; U u a h t y . and ia r.re»«ar<-d t)> »;A1C V l a t i r e - * ^ 
j '-f a n t descr ipt ion. aue»* a t %Un* 
1 o the t art ic le , usually O p t in a erontry ! U l S f S U L U T l U n . j W~,'Jj T * , " ' * k " " i , . . 
t o Ibeir advantage ^ tw. 
S T O C . t I F 
j'/i'-LL 1^  Wli-j 4 *ijt 
DRY GOOD? 
DIS O TION. 
p boret"f«*a ea iat ing Ue-
Ur^el, baa beef* d iwe lved 
(•articular i 
t 
tbey will be atrictly a.lbered to. 
F U l X i K . R I V E S & MoCOSII. 
U m W o r d . S . C . , Fob. 8 1 , 1 | M . 
TERMS :—C'.VS'tl, or payment renairi 
' " ibe JMb of Sept nea t . * 4 i 
* t a e e t j & M 
ely selling at i ) , „ day l A u u t u a l 
T b e buameas wtl 
!j«MiffiTiy aoiicita a c o n i i n o a a c . 
ferine s u n d , under ih» 
Ticking, Coiton, F e a t h e r s a n d C o r a Una 
, i . i • ™ , «» e . c b o n g e for nwttresaet . 
t h e Old PrtrM L O W - l - e r w a C t M l 
Ol » . Israeli S l n s b e a m i at I'ariab a O M F u r n i t u r e 
, , Ptaiol oo t b e road l eading ta CJontnin . tbe old firm. ,.,f J M.PAK1SII. 
50 or 60 ACRES 0? RICH B0TTCH, 
ai-4 ia o n e o f t h e beat f a r m s in t b e Dis tr ic t : 
t h e upland »tr..B- and p i - i iuc l i re . and ibe p l a i o 
!;ar.it~iO|a-lv in.ptovc 1. and I intend t o aril . 
i 'or further parii .-nlars rnauire of l l a j . W . 
l- ' r d A e t o e e n r i l » k Coiuml. ia R. R . . o c 
I I ! «: F Towtiea, ot Cr. envi l le , C. I I . or t h * 
subscr iber at F a i r r r c * P. I» , t . r e e n v i l l o Dta-
« r H . » V. A . J JOVCK. 
fat ward aad pay . n ' Oone ts ith deapatch , a t l o w rate* (or f V ' 
ft ,and el(*e l l t . o « S T O V K S - a large wotortme.. l of Ibe • 
MJttX muraus. a j**u*«d ( W t e r o . . .f C . a ^ i . g S t o w . MM. 
Jan J ^ 1 t f t w large or smal l fau*.lies. Also , m m fa 
i . t b . ^ n . r y w i s h i n g . rrsssfe tf#, ^ ^  
j Re,ne.Mrf^ t b e aland. e p i « d u l b . " C 
; wel l l l .Nta. " o o M a m Street 
K i n lid I'ewtae. Copper, and Beeswax, t a k e n w i 
D A N I E f . M. G L A D D E N . ' ' • e i e b M ^ p teTmwar. „ Ci , . rb~t . - I 
and if net, pay j 
t sssy A C C O R O B O W « 
> NEW FIRM. 
*' r | , i l K n o er i.-ned l u r e entered m l o enpart-
^ 1 B , r . b t n f „ r t b o p u r p o - e o l carrying o n t h . 
•mi Grocery and Produce Business. 
• w a t m e d , o v e r w h i c h 
T b e v nr.lt sel l 
FANT SL PRATT, 
T' K E this method of informing t l dented l o t b e m . that un less tbeii 
nod A c c o n t a a n aeitled u e fmfme il 
Monday in Marcn. i b e y w i l l b e place 
' ill It titpSim for ee l - des ire , to 
w h i c h m o . ! be jmid. « „ ! , , h i . 
Feb. 14-
COME IND BUY fUFJP GOODS! 
' J J ' H E subscriber would inform t h . r i t u e n . B f 
h a n d , of 
l ec t io* . 
F e b t l 
»L I S R A F I _ j 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E U'-der»t#ned r*»a aaaiee'LUat t h . par 
rship of Albright A SitgiMvaa aras di~e.lv 
, . . y - l b o t m k » M i « l « m i , o i i l , i a r f h 1 „ „ i , 
• •«- Spite of w ind or snowy w e a i b e r . ho n alill a Ibe boofca will w fcoed s t t h . ..Id «tand. whs 
lo tes ai jnirrncr a taong them, and m«v bo found at f a t ' . s . knowing tfctmseltes i n i e b u d , wi l l p l w 
l i r s t i h . l lnuae .KMupsed by Ms. II l^ts . ,n l i e has « • » a a d s s a l . u , .M or - o . . . 
• i b e >,in o n hand a oh.ace bit o l li<ioda. w h i c h be , JOHN L. ALIIRIOHT, 
a s early aa (M.raoi e : and . ^ " F. A. W T t H E A Y B l 
ff.-r tbem l o t b e pat" 
N' O T U ' K e a . N o i i e » i * h e r e b y g ieen t plMoiioM w i t l b i . 
Ft its next sea.ton, fc.r an amendsnent o f th* 
j charter .d1 t h e C b e o W m l W Academy So-' i t iy . 
dept . *T 
F. ELLIOTT. 
Sec'J. ot S o M t f . 
I b e y m i l 
of Kntut fd Kenne.1 
eollectiesi. a . d a l t 
I tbey b a r * 
> r . g a n A 
tef re Dei a m Day , n th* o r e n o w a n c * * o f t h e 
. - . l a i e rw-uir . ne,.arj« nitenltfln. 
Fob 7-*t l l l l l l - H l l . l , A <!A.<«TOK. 
J A V t S P A « A S . 
Wis l i n e 
^ N J 0 1 f l G K ^ - A I I * p . r « m s iodebted |n the e ^ i ta ie of John Uoalmrou^b. ore required t o 
aetile the M O * on or before .Monday o f Ketura 
NEW BAKERY. 
w e e k , o therwise their No.re will 
MeAlt ley * McLure. t o he colleeied. 
7 - l f ' W M . A. K K W N U W C H . - Adm'i 
[ r a r ' r ' S T . PALMETTO HOUSE. 
p a y the asme before Return w e e k , otherwise \ I K - * - J." MORRIS, reapeet-
their- Notes will be f » T e « t o M « n b e w Wil l iam* , * . " 1 ' J c i tmeoa A 1 & , 
C H E A P E R T E R M S 
than i b e y c a n U p n t e a i e d in t h i . market. T * , C I l P . S T E l t . 8 . C . 
mure fully A i a h f i o b t h . truth of tbia aM*rtion. • r * l t r . s a b M n b e r U u n g located himself i n 
he would *ob<nt t b i a * ia w a n t of U<mda lo g ive , f the r e i r . f t h * I 
KVI. Mr A . I Mortis. . 
, method rf informing 
MUTiBla LKVI. take* this 
O F AI L W I N D S : 
Mantillas, Tahnas and Cloaks, 
l i e n d v - M a d e C l o t h i n g , 
a d Vmtlba. 
a t * , O n p * . < > « « » • . 
DR C. LEE & CO., 
T ) FSl'F.i " T f T I I.Y inf.wns t h e p-ople nf 
I V Cbeet -r s n d aurroundiag c o a a - j y , iba". t b s y 1 e M n i * g . 
Di 03 til lil Til UBMOIT. 
• nierly occupied l-y Sir A. J. Morr a. »• 
' r, r . . p 4 t l a ! l y > * f o n * . the ci'.ixena 
a r d aurrnsnd ing e o w a l r - . (bar he Ol 
rrv lag on ibe k«ameas o f H O O T ami | 
K l I O i : M V k l N t i , in a!l its var . . . . s bran-
' " i rcap*cifa'Jv solicit a . h a r e 
Sept. 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist" 
J a n e 
Tin Manufactory, 
O N O A D S D E N S T R E E T , M. MeCOBMICK. 
CASE! CASH i f CASH! 1! ~ 
. . iamne«k . 
I a liberal patronage fr>*» the i r - f r i end . y i \ 
- " -«»fes-1 p o b b e g e n - r a l l y W e |»S*WS* 
ercbants w i t b T i n W a r e ol e v s 
A -NEW B A K K K V , PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
h * a b o v e p laec . and i l fislly prepared l o exe- T B I N K S . C A B P F T B A 6 S . 
e all orders in t h . C m b e e l l ^ Grmteries. T i n . « • H a r d w a r e and ; • " * . T ^ ' " ^ . 7 W * ' " J " P L A N T I N G P O T A T O E S , Vrrrer 
B R E A D A N D C A K E L I N E . a * . e r t m « , i » l . - r l . « . A r « l « . w h m h w i l l A T T O - R O I I F I N U A N D G I T T E R I N O . ® f a * r d * a 
t.'hwter formerly e o a a n i e d ^ y W . H * b o p a . b e *lteniioii 10 tn-m.- .a t . merit and ^ . w . r . r ^ C K O H K V M A N d"nc .0 a a t y l . t b a t e a r n s * h e . . . p ^ ^ « 8 « e d j c f a l l K i n d . ; 
by M l * , O t M - t f ® » . " « h m p « s t k i l a r g e I * t <rfN. V. Ho l o w W a r e ; l o , s a l . I* 
• a r W e d d i n g a a a l Carrie, . i l l b e s a n n l i * ] V T O T I C B Is b w e b y g tren w t b « a indebted • » * r t « r n i l e m ^ n a l l we w s a i i a p c*IL a a d if t..r Caat. . a d C a s h u a l y . at W . T . Nela ia 
Um*ly n i l me to gtren. i N to ike s m . t e ol J. Ik M - - ' » - y . and J B. i w e lail to sel l l o y m s i l w i » to y . " 
W M . C A L D E R MeCul iv . A M t o e e o f J. L. H ' n k l e A C o . t h a t j J a . - »d 
' A d m r I Bill to Marshal sa-
ntock. et a l . S " « s . .a te a h iad . 
l a i n . n l bas ing Sled bis bill in Ihi* 
I it 'a; p n a t i n s 10 t h e aatiafaction 
• f t b e ComaiMirtBer, that J o s e p h Diekey.' John 
Dickey, David ! a c k e r . t i a r d e i r Du-k-v. J o b . 
f a r b a l a , and Eltaalieih Carlisle. | wi le . D e -
fendantA, reaol . a .th. a t i b e l imits nf th ia S t a l e : 
h ia t b e W r e . ..n o - « i . s s of I l e i n d . m A l a t . 
lerato,. ("^Sopl t . S o t i e i t s u s / o r d - r g d that l b * 
**iil Defi ii t a f . d , »p,Mmr. and p l e a d a n s w e r , 
or demur . 1.1 i b e 1.111 o f o .™plaint in tbia c a s e 
w u h m t h r e e isoai ih- Irom | uMfcki'mr . d ihta 
notice, otbarwiae j u d g m e n t pro e u n f e o o , wi l l 
* ' i fntt*t ti . !. 
t i l l . U."U II 
Sw a i l C A K O I . I N A . — ' " a s s r r a l l » r / a (Ar C o w l of OrditMrf - W b s r e a , . R e . 
beoca J. HuaUm has applied fin* t e l l e r s o f A d . 
ministration on t h e eatatc e f VVm. I l u t a n . deed - I l ls Tabl* wil l M * 8 liasaa b* fwrasslmd s l U , " W M r i l D R B " '• • 
N o t i c e I* h e r e b y g iven that t h . a s m . will b . , h . W , b e market s f forda ami « r , e d a p in a K . b U " * C A L D E R . > l e U i » y , A W | » « « 4 . ^ 
g ~ « d I m r a n i b » F i r , t Mnnday i n March , if s ty l e t h a i , « m « bo ~ r p . a ~ d I I , StabUwi , • 7 w S t o » 2 » W J Z ! n t a T B S T O N E . 
" l S l o D A K l i o . o j J t e a r y I a b u ° d » n ' proven. L Q A J T O I I O I U - B y the C a l m , or IM,* ^ J . O . B A C K S T I K l f i . Adm r i B 
Jan 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , 
C H E S T E R DRl 'U STORK i Feb . l l - l t Wil l a n n a w d 3.B M*C«l'.y. C H E S T E R HRL'G S T n B S 
Grocery S t o r -
A L N O - W a > i * d 10 b u r ar t h e " . m e place. 
I 0O0 barrels o f F b m r . 3 . 0 8 0 hnsbels o' WbmA. i 
1,000 b a . b e U o f I ' saa y a o n b — h . U o f Cora. T A R 
tor w h i c h the h ighes t mark*! p r e e w t | be I ' 1 
g e e . MS C a r t or « OoWa j a a . S4 Sm • W a r m . 
• W ' F . T I I l i l l I I . I . * S P I n r . W H I T E 
v I LKA D — Direct from Ibe Factor*. 
C E H S T E R Dli Ci; STORK 
C H A P M A X H 1 V O I I M M I X -
I R E . — A s a f e e n d eertain cure f o r 
C H E S T E l i D l t L O S T U R G k 
T O S H l f P K I t H . 
HUGH L. TINLEY ft CO. 
( K c r « m > n m m it NCHIOK ) 
Receiving and Forwaruiag / gents, k 
(<>arral,(OBiai>Mi>a Mrrfhaal*. 
,NV 2 Ejubungf *frt MmftM B i t r n -
CHARLKHTOX X C. 
IAHK- j TUB P u i r i or A u * T f c » liuf. 
! w i ( » l | i i m of I f«lo Repo- lie irlls the Kn lowing g t» J s'ory 
i California fcr-.j "I o n ' of '!•« aMe»»W»of •hat city. which 
j with aiogitli* coriectnrts 10 i.tany "I 
.. j the member*• f our , .«n I«w«r4 ; with the 
| s insubr *xrp|di.a> iU«t m r new aldermen 
j (sail themselves miifh lower; m faet. «o low 
' ' as to fend r t!i.'III HC'ualfv coutempti!.!* , 
tba* DM :be old m e*. Il.n l « " ia the « • » } : 
. j The grand j o n summoned Ablenimi 
* ' i before them, fcr the puipoae "f aakiiia him 
I M>mc questions. Hi- Caoie, and the lo!Jow. 
' i HI" conversation netweil :* 
I AWWIMH , baa, a'.y one erer offered 
T.W any Minif y ir the rbape of a bribe. aiiue 
• be made; \V bo a 'w i t ! ,»id o n . of the grand jory. 
An'! how murh did be itTrr \ MI f inquired 
M* of other of juror*. 
Twenty-five dollar*. fe*pOB'-ed the altler-
*n, Willi « m l of bin I in 
Dbl roa take i> f said the former. 
(Kiii|.U»ii:«lljl No sir. 
Mr. — . the Imlier, nun aeel lor. 
Mr. , did Jul i-tt-r AM noun 
•*mt-lire dollar* as H bribe for noting »o 
D O C T O R K O O F L A N D S 
C J l t l l A T E P 
0crmnn Bitters, 
m c. u. Jtciu'i.'pkiiii'a. *».. 
urn ramiRtTirsrers'trnrswa 
LW / x\LL a mm J Lsi 
DAYEGA & DEGK A F FEN REID. MttblUK 
U«»k» t<» nil wfia h - i th« limdiwr"* 
R«HI l«*f | . m p r*>iuf »rm th*u MHI 
FALL AND W I ^ T E H SUPPLIES, 
gather wl'.h their fanner stork. » p r i » - i s * handstaae and mew-dee ah « 
It-red is this mark el. They ha*e spared no paint to procure oecry thing !l«i 
In ir'.Htorrr 
With™ fi'm 
Makuymi, imsmm GUNS. and being determined to wit »l a -mall advance the? beg leave to iairte tH who are inclined 
topnr.h.i.«e u> vi-it their ««at..i"li»etit. TM JuJlow W* is a purtun of lhei» etock • 
liieh Plaid and S riped !*i!k* Jaaoaet awl M«i*i K.l«i»!r* and Imeniog* 
Kieii Slri|" .l Vl."i" \ii- ij.ie Silka, Swiss ami Cum' iic Wuiki-d l."tlara, 
I loin and Kiy ore.) ill.ok Sitk9ta >*|S> a " i CsHiNr.i- U wderaWe rea, 
III -ok Nndi' i'iired >hsllv*. Kreodi NV.>rked Lace Cwl^rr*. 
Hliiele Homhaxiors Iip.l '^tpnens, 'I'b'ea-i l.%res aod't'dimg--
Wool and Bsw Slk Wniih, Black. While, and eolored Kid f^htrea, 
Coioml and H ack Kreneh Merinoa. Itir'i N'arb «ad Bell B i t h a * 
I lain sod l i j a t f^ l Vluelia IMjonrs , Embroidered and Plsin l inen C. Ilandk'f*. 
I > i . | .%:i.I l. i' k (iiiigtiama, - 111 .vk a"• i Whit.- Crape C'dhir- and blceaea. 
I'alieoa of all ijaal.toa Crimed Klannela - f o r ohitdren, 
UJiea C'bwka and Mantillaa Ladiaa sn.1 \liasea thader}. i 
Morie A"liipje,Satin, aallCloth C'loaka and • iVhite and K-d Hannah. 
Mani lla*. Blanket" and heraers, 
Kmhr».Weries. lltaaad Cbrfhs and Caaaimerea, 
8«i-« and Cainhnie wmked Bakda, linens, latnns and ^liaper*. 
_ fiieisa aadCanhr ic VWw«iot*. 
ruorTi i ta WITH acrMMirr . » * D s ? m ^ r "r 
Boots, Shoes and Slipuers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICLMiS, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
AL.-40 - A aplendil assortment of 
READY f^ADE CLOTHING. 
Mad« rf tW an<! »a k J w l Kjfc . 
I ^ 'XVI ^ I ?? 
lillr the rtsnrp of Tit i tH-
UKSSE1T. UTIIXlS-Ba 
Carter's EptniiL Itixtuc. 
/.>.•« Ike U'uloir llnhitl I'apers.'' 
Uneipacteil Proposal of Hirrlaje. 
JJ r . ("rane — "Well, ntd.ler, I 're t>een 
tliidkius »i'4"i 'akiiiii mioilwr eompsnHci, 
aii'i I thought M aJt you." 
Widow — "1)1., Mr. I ' lane. e;-cu*e ni« 
r'.l'VIH.li'OI ; it 's ao O|0f*|a cled. Je«t hand 
II... ;iI:»•« are bnHle o'eainlire off the nientletrf 
»;,<|f—I'm Hither faint; il^w put a leetle on 
r \- handkerchief and itold it to my mi*. 
'Iin!re llral'JI dew; I m ol>lij{ed tew v.-; now 
I'm'rtither more composed, i oe may j*ieeed 
Mr.Cr.im-." 
Mr. C.alie—"U'rll , wiJder, I 
to ir*k y n whether, nlnitier —." 
\V'!d..>v-~"em.liiine,. Mr. On 
- i l l d..oin, I- |»T - Metaoraliw*-' or! 
iacl'.. nl K . n l H'- k i i F a r m e r s and VBI»I-
ea. to h.- had gratia at ail the Agents for tbe ' 
ennan Itinera. 
I'rn««i(ail ..Bee and Slaoofsctury. IV Auk 
Iria-f. l f c .i ^ p l o a I'a. 
• ' "* Dr. Thompson. prnpiir tnri iffhe 'AlUn : 
ta House,' ( .tlaota, w*H known as j 
a vo ary of ero 'titiieiiieo. Wo wrre highly j 
amused I lie oilier Jay at lite recital of I be til- | 
I going; lowing esrboege of r in ' i t ies l e l i a , the I 
j Dor-tyrand a l i av l ' e r , nlm ealh~l at the of- i 
dew, 1! (wo to 'aettlo bis l.ill * wlo.o the !>octoi ha;e i 
nemlief ' p e r i l lo lie M. ind the rannler. 
«. s-ed btt-limd mad- h'w >»p|». ; What do you t-fcarg* ! a*ked (ho traeelW. | 
|., be Hammered and atH'toied., Well, rejiliial ilia LWlor, humor iu»!y. i l ' 
a a f a l l j finstrateii i l .d i t seem a . : we rllaraa y,.ur bill, it will l<« 0 dolla., but 
j;it it O'lt in Ilia In.iiil, and 11 ca-li down, only fiftv cenia. 
H cally Hie raw, U least it has j Y.«t ' " - y eharae it the*, raid tha fellow. 1 
that's i-rer made >u;-puailion« to! em>|lv tgrniog . n his heel, and joising ou>, 
they're Kin#railyi-on«rriiiig'lami j lo- k bi« seal ia the cars. 
f a n answer tbev'ie K w W t v g i t , . 11 .a I li-ct or, half anin-e-l, half angry, f"i- , 
'iiiakej'ein nartot ts Hot ahen . lowed, and ronfruntiog the stranger, asked ' 
sal lias reasous lo s'poee bis a t - j Wbe dnl'm.l inteial to |aiy the l.ill, 
rct,-i|irocated, I don't see what) C'ertsinli not—I told you lo charge it, waa | 
« . . 'Uin'lln-trated. 111..'I mt|. | tile bland reply. . % j 
t emliaiiytiii to me—iir«» con- The Doetor waa mm-plnssed ; but pUei ' i j ! 
; bis forrfinorr tb'oight^iUy far a inoniei.t I" - ' 
Well, lh. il, I Vint to know /if . side hi» n.«e. ^traiijc r, »atd 'he. wli. n v.-ll ; 
•J I Sbimhl have MriiM} I" I i None tbi« way again bring j m r fctf nad a/;;/ 
"'Hie dragon ' : « reck. 
- - T ^ T « « B E O G A B . " A ! 
first, I •itiietiiher when I r^m't- ; * * Ut> l u" I V t- *M » r " r I 
we « . « engaged soina M t h e b o u t ol Vb'l .ot ' \ l ! 
|fc.n.,» k.»-» ant tlm.^ »t...„, I. , „ i r , u , m , r A l l „ i e 
., u " , " . "V" ' I"' j „(• |,is P i t - asked for a n a * eold sirtuals and i I dido t go to Her first, «So | ' 
le.up I'.v mind about MrlU.a.! " , l ' ' r 1 . , , . 1. . I f 
" " ' l man. ««, . l t l» firmer what do y . « . d o f a r , : 
f M.I «..m .M Ik^ w • ( I . , tintt * *• 
im ! l e w ! ' ?V- « i ! ^ i lV rH,f HWC^« r ' l v ! ' ^ , .!\' r » .... - " , ,H ' : trji*«ISi"3 from nni» pjico fo I 
V:j .JJOTW i* «'.f> J o * ! I »U»>»k! Tiav^Ji»K * W i , cli, ihe farmer, J 
t s T X a " r X K ' l h i n l , ' y . i ' t r t s "i"' , ' " • I m P? * ' l U ' ' 
a fool: want Meib-a dew v r ! . ^ H t - n , » « J Uw f.rmer, e.^lly, open- I 
J-J 
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